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Wel come Let t er

Im ag ine yourself in  Ven ice, w here you 're seated in  one of 

Italy's m ost  fam ous opera houses, Teat ro La  Fen ice. The stage 

is illum inated  by w arm  ligh t s that  dance along  a violin ist 's 

horsehair bow  as they d raw  the open ing  note in  E m ajor of 

An ton io Vivald i's "Le quat t ro stag ion i."

Vivald i's "The Four Seasons" is recogn ized  as an  organ izat ional 

m asterp iece th at , at the t im e of it s concep t ion , w as an

in novat ive app roach to m usical com posit ion: a g roup of

four violin  concert i ascrib ing  m elod ic exp ression  to every 

season  of the year.

Each  concerto dep icts an  ind ividual story that  bu ilds upon  

the next , con t ribu t ing to the overall narrat ive. Lead ing a

perform ance in  th is st yle to create a seam less w ork of art  

req u ires at ten t ion to detail, collaborat ion, and a genu in e

connect ion  betw een  bot h  the con ductor and  ensem ble as 

w ell as am ong  the m usicians them selves.

Just as Vivald i's com posit ion revolu t ion ized th e classical

gen re, today's ifeld  of softw are developm en t  is experiencing  

a d ram at ic sh ift  (left ) in  how  team s app roach  securit y in  

order to adapt  to the chan g ing  th reat  landscap e.

Vu lnerab ilit ies are in heren t  to the natu re in  w h ich  softw are 

is const ructed, so an  app licat ion 's com posers m ust  consider 

securit y at  all st ages of the SDLC they m ust  im p lem ent  

securit y p ract ices in to each m ovem en t of their craft to

create not  on ly a stab le, secure p roduct , but  also to ensure a 

harm on ious experience for the aud ience.

In  th e sam e w ay a solo violin ist  can  in t roduce sounds that  

alter the p erform ance of "Sum m er's" end ing  as it  t ransit ions 

to "Au tum n," w ith it s sw ift , rising tem po, an ind ividual

developer can in t rod uce vulnerab ilit ies in to a featu re

th roug h the com posit ion  of t heir code.

How ever, it is not on ly abou t a developer's focus on

the ifne elem en ts. Im portan ce also lies in the w ider

team 's com m itm en t to innovat ive security p ract ices and

collaborat ion. And  like that  of a conductor, one w ho listens 

carefu lly to th eir ensem ble's tem po sh ift s, to their p itch  and  

concerted m ot ion , those m anag in g  security-focused  g roups 

can  be at t uned  to their team 's collect ive needs as w ell as 

securit y vulnerab ilit ies both  p resen t  ones and  instances 

yet  to be d iscovered .

W ith  that  aw areness com es the invaluab le ab ility to rem ain  

lfexib le and  ag ile in  an  ever-evolving  th reat  landscap e.

As the last  few  years h ave certain ly show n  us, th rough  the 

exponen t ial accelerat ion of d ig it al t ransform at ion and

(m ost especially) chang es in how and w here w e w ork,

securit y should  be the crux of any app licat ion , system , and  

organ izat ion . So to you, I ask, "Are you ready?"

On  beh alf of the en t ire DZone fam ily, I'm  p leased  to w elcom e 

you  to our ifnal Trend  Rep ort  of 2022, En terp rise App lica t ion  

Securit y: Bu ild ing Secure a nd Resilien t App lica t ions. Our

research exp lores how  securit y has perm eated  all facets of 

softw are developm en t , f rom  both  the techn ical perspect ive 

and  w ith in  team  and  organ izat ional cu ltures.

We also w orked w ith several m em bers f rom the DZone

com m un it y w ho have con t ribu ted their exp ert insigh ts

on  p ract ices such  as hand ling  security inciden ts, ap p lying  

zero-t rust  p rincip les, and  bu ild ing  security in to the softw are 

supp ly chain .

Our hope is for the in form at ion  w ith in  to help  you  set  the 

stage and  tun e your inst rum en ts for u lt im ately delivering  a 

secure product  and  sm ooth experien ce to custom ers.

Rem em ber: The adven ture is in  the details, in  the in tegrit y of 

the p roduct ion  of the perform ance it self.  

W ish ing  you  all t he best ,

Melissa Hab it

By Melissa Habit, Senior Publications Manager at  DZone
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O RI GI N AL RESEARCH

In  Novem ber 2022, DZone surveyed  softw are d evelopers, arch itects, and  other IT p rofessionals in  order to understand the state 

of app licat ion  securit y. 

Major research targets w ere: 

1. Perceived /observed  app licat ion  securit y risks 

2. Developm ent  and test ing  techn iques for securing  app licat ion s 

3. The role securit y p lays for ind ividuals w it h in  an  organ izat ion  as w ell as the SDLC as a w hole 

Methods: We created  a survey and  d ist ribu ted it  to a g lob al aud ience of softw are p rofessionals. Quest ion  form at s included  

m u lt ip le choice, f ree response, an d rank ing . Survey links w ere d ist ribu ted  via em ail to an  opt -in  subscriber list , popup s on  

DZone.com , t he DZone Core Slack w orkspace, and  various DZon e social m ed ia channels. The survey w as open  f rom  October 

29 Novem ber 19, 2022 an d  recorded  535 com plete responses. 

Dem ographics: Due to th e variat ions in  respondent  dem ograph ics betw een  th is year's and  last  year's App licat ion Securit y 

survey, w e've noted aud ience details below : 

1. On ly 6% of responden ts described  their p rim ary role in  their organ izat ion  as "Developer/Eng ineer" (w h ich  w as the largest  

category of responden ts' roles last  year at  35%). 25% of respon den ts said  their p rim ary role is "Techn ical Arch itect " (up  

f rom  20% in  2021), and  15% said  their p rim ary role is "Developer Team  Lead " (dow n  f rom  19% in  2021). Nearly one in  ifve 

responden ts (19%) said  their p rim ary role is "Site Reliab ility En g ineer (SRE)" th is year  a substan t ial increase f rom  the 2% 

seen  in  last  year's su rvey. 

2. Far few er responden ts th is year said  they w ork on  w eb  app licat ions/services (28%) than last  year (77%). Most  responden ts 

for t h is year's survey said  they w ork on  en terp rise busin ess apps (62% in  2022 versus 45% in  2021); m any also said  t hat  they 

w ork on  boxed  softw are, either w ith  updates over the w eb  (39% in  2022 versus 11% in  2021) or w it hout  w eb  updates (25% in  

2022 versus 9% in  2021). 

3. Java w as a m uch  less popu lar language for responden ts of th is year's survey on ly 17% of respondents said  t heir 

com pany uses a Java ecosystem , com pared  to 75% last  year. Clien t -side JavaScrip t   th is year's m ost  used language at  

42%  w as st ill low er than  2021's 62% response. C# , Node.js, Python , PHP, Scala, and  TypeScrip t   all had  sign iifcan t ly 

low er resu lts th an  last  year. The on ly language w ith  a stat ist ically sign iifcan t  increase th is year w as Ruby (15% in  2022 

versus 11% in  2021). 

4 . Regard ing  responses on th e p rim ary languag e responden ts use at  w ork, last  year, Java dom inated  the resu lts at  52%, w ith  

Python  (10%), C#  (7%), and  server-side JavaScrip t  (6%) being  the on ly other languages over 5%. Th is year, how ever, th ere is 

m uch  g reater variat ion  in  p rim ary languages. Server-side JavaScrip t  and  C/C++ t ied  for the largest  seg m ents at  19% each , 

follow ed  by clien t -side JavaScrip t  (14%), Java (13%), C#  (11%), Go (8%), and  Kot lin  (7%). 

5. Gen erally, responden ts th is year had  few er years of experience as a softw are p rofessional, w it h  an  average of 7.1 years of 

experience and  a m ed ian of 5 years, com pared  to last  year's average of 13.2 years an d  m ed ian  of 12 years. 

6. Responden ts w orked  at  generally sm aller shops th is year com pared  to last  year, w ith  m ore th an  90% w orking  at  

com pan ies w ith  less than 1,000 em p loyees. Last  year, 21% of responden ts said  they w orked at  com pan ies betw een  1,000 

and  10,000 em p loyees, an d 29% said  they w orked  at  com pan ies w ith  m ore than  10,000 em p loyees. 

In  th is report , w e review  som e of our key research  ifnd ings. Many secondary ifn d ings of in terest  are n ot  included  here. 

Key Resear ch Fi ndi ngs
An Analysis of Resu lt s f rom  DZone's App licat ion  Securit y Survey

By G. Ryan Spain, Freelance Softw are Engineer, Form er Engineer & Editor at DZone
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Research Target One: Applicat ion Security Risks
Motivations: 

1. App licat ion  securit y is deifned  by risk; creat ing  a secure ap p licat ion  m eans ifrst  understand ing  the poten t ial th reats that  

app licat ion  faces. To that  en d , w e w an ted  to determ ine w h ich  risks softw are p rofessionals perceived  as m ost  p rob lem at ic . 

We looked  to OWASP's Top  10 Web App licat ion  Securit y Risks f rom  2021 to gauge how  the vu lnerab ilit ies perceived  by our 

responden ts com pared  to the resu lts of OWASP's securit y tests. 

2. Securit y risks don 't  really p resen t  p rob lem s un t il an  app licat ion  is pu t  in to p roduct ion . Code on  the dev b ranch can  st ill 

be ifxed  before m akin g it  to m ain ; code in  th e p ipeline can have vu lnerab ilit ies p atch ed  b efore t hat  code is dep loyed . 

W hile in  p ract ice securit y shou ld  generally be a considerat ion  before the last  possib le m om en t , t he consequences of poor 

securit y don 't  m an ifest  un t il an  app licat ion is m ade availab le to the user. In  our survey, w e w anted  to ifnd  out  how  often 

securit y issues m ade it  th rough  d evelopm en t  and  in to the "real w orld ." 

COMPARISON TO OW ASP TOP 10  W EB APPLICATION SECURITY RISKS 
Every few  years, t he Open  Web App licat ion  Securit y Project  (OWASP) creates a top 10 list  of app licat ion  securit y risks, 

com b in ing  analysis of ap p licat ion  data and  a survey of indust ry p rofessionals to note the m ost  observed  securit y issues in  the 

w eb  app licat ion  space.  

As described  on  their w ebsite: "Th e OWASP Top 10 is a standard  aw areness docum en t  for developers and  w eb  app licat ion  

securit y. It  represen ts a b road  consensus abou t  t he m ost  crit ical securit y risks t o w eb app licat ions." We asked  our respondents 

to rank each  securit y risk in  OWASP's Top  10 list  by how  prob lem at ic they found each  risk: 

In  2021, OWASP surveyed  and  id en t iifed  t he top  securit y risks to w eb app lica t ions. Based  on  your experien ces, p lease rank 

the follow ing  w eb  app lica t ion  security risks in  order of m ost  p rob lem a t ic (top) to least  p rob lem at ic (bot tom ) for you  and /or 

your organ iza t ion : 

Resu lts:

Table 1

W EB APPLICATION SECURITY RISK RANKINGS

Risk Rank Score n=

Broken access cont rol 1 2,835 419 

Iden t iifcat ion and  authen t icat ion  failures 2 2,621 442 

Insecure softw are design  3 2,570 434 

Vulnerable and outdated com ponents 4  2,497 419 

In ject ion 5 2,458 438 

Logging and  m on itoring  failures 6 2,419 427 

Securit y m isconifgurat ion 7 2,295 421 

Cryp tograph ic failu res 8 2,240 426 

Softw are and data in tegrit y failures 9 2,208 423 

Server-Side Request  Forgery (SSRF) 10 1,936 417 

Observat ions: 

1. Broken  access con t rol  num ber 1 on  OWASP's Top 10 Web App  Securit y Risks in  2021  also p resen ts t he b iggest  issue 

for responden ts. 

OWASP's num ber 1 spot  in  2021 w en t  to "b roken  access con t rol," up  f rom  a m idd lin g  posit ion  (# 5) in  2017's rep ort . 

Vu lnerab ilit ies und er the um brella of b roken access con t rol, accord ing  to the OWASP descrip t ion , in clude: not  

follow ing  th e "Princip le of Least  Privilege" or the "Deny by Defau lt  Princip le"; accessing  APIs w ith  m issing  funct ion -

level access con t rols; im p roper p rivilege elevat ion ; and  m an ipulat ion  of exposed  m etadata. 
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Our survey responden ts, on  average, also found  b roken  access con t rol to be the m ost  prob lem at ic security risk of t he 

10, w ith  t he risk receiving  the h ighest -ranking  score of all the op t ions availab le. Accord ing  to OWASP's 2021 report , 

24% of responden ts ranked b roken access con t rol at  num ber 1, beat ing  OWASP's next -m ost  num ber 1 rated  risk , 

cryp tograph ic failu res, by 8%.

Perhaps related ly, follow ing  the p ract ice of t he "p rincip le of low est  possib le p rivilege" w as ranked  second  to low est  

am ong 14 secure cod ing techn iq ues in  another quest ion  asked of our resp ond ents, w h ich  w e w ill add ress later in  

these research  ifnd ings. 

2. Iden t iifcat ion /au th en t icat ion  failu res and  vu lnerab le/outdated  com ponent s are ran ked  m ore p rob lem at ic by our 

responden ts th an  OW ASP data ind icates. 

Iden t iifcat ion  and  au then t icat ion  failu res  then  referred  to as "broken  au then t icat ion " ran ked num ber 2 in  

OWASP's p revious top 10 report , f rom  2017. That  category fell to the num ber 7 spot  in  2021. Accord ing  to OWASP: 

"Th is category is st ill an  in tegral part  of t he Top  10, bu t  t he increased  availab ilit y of standard ized  f ram ew orks seem s 

to be help ing ." Vu lnerab le and  ou tdated com ponents  p reviously "using  com ponen ts w ith  know n  vu lnerab ilit ies"  

actually m oved up  in  OW ASP's rankings in  2021, reach ing  num ber 6 in  t he list  f rom  2017's n um ber 9 ranking . 

Both  of these risks, how ever, w ere d eem ed  to be m ore p rob lem at ic b y our su rvey respondents t han  seen  in  the 

OWASP list . Iden t iifcat ion  and  au then t icat ion  failu res appeared  at  num ber 2 in  our rank ings, and  vu lnerab le and  

outdated com ponents cam e in  at  num ber 4 . 41% of respon den ts ranked iden t iifcat ion  and  au then t icat ion  failu res in  

their top th ree m ost  prob lem at ic risks. And  w h ile alm ost  no one ranked  vu lnerab le and  ou tdated com ponents as th e 

num ber 1 m ost  p rob lem at ic risk (on ly 2%), 40% ranked it  second  (11%), th ird  (15%), or fourth  (14%). 

3. Cryp tograph ic failu res and in ject ion are ran ked  less p rob lem at ic by our responden ts than  OWASP data ind icates. 

Cryp tograph ic failu res ranked  num ber 2 overall in  OWASP's 2021 top  ten list , and  in ject ion   w h ich w as the num ber 1 

spot  of OWASP's 2017 list  ran ked num ber 3 for OWASP in  2021. Cross-site scrip t ing (XSS), form erly m aking  up  it s ow n  

risk  category in  th e 2017 OWASP list , w as in  2021 add ed  to the "in ject ion" category. 

For DZone responden ts, these categories bot h  ranked  as less prob lem at ic risks. Cryp tograph ic failu res, w h ile being  

the second  m ost  com m on risk ranked in  t he num b er 1 spot  (16% of responden ts p laced  it  h igh est  on  the list ), overall 

ranked in  eigh th  p lace. 26% of resp ond en ts ranked  cryp tograph ic failu res last  (16%) or next  to last  (10%). In ject ion  

cam e in  iffth  p lace in  our survey rankings, and  also saw  an  inverted bell cu rve in  it s resu lts: 27% of responden ts ranked  

in ject ion  ifrst  (15%) or secon d (12%), w h ile 23% ranked it  as last  (15%) or n ext -to-last  (8%). 

VULNERABILITIES AFTER RELEASE 
Like any other softw are bug , security issues are inevitab le. Softw are is created  by hum ans, and  hum ans are im perfect , ergo 

softw are w ill be im perfect . W hat  can  be bet ter con t rolled  is w here in  t he SDLC these security issues are d iscovered  and  

rect iifed . Part  of the SDLC as w ell as the en t ire concep t  beh ind  sh ift -left  securit y is to ensure that  security issues don 't  

m ake it  to p roduct ion code.

We w an ted  to see, how ever, how  m any securit y vu lnerab ilit ies w ere m aking it  ou t  of the developm en t  stage an d  act ually being  

released  to p roduct ion. So w e asked  our respondent s: 

W ha t  percen t  of your releases in t roduce a t  least  one security issue? 

And : 

How  often  do you release cod e tha t  you  a re not  con ifden t  is secure? 

Resu lts: 

SEE FIGURE 1 ON NEXT PAGE
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Figure 1

HOW  OFTEN PERCEIVED INSECURE CODE IS RELEASED

Often

Som etim es

Rarely

Never

I don t know

All the t im e

40. 8%
22. 5%

17. 9%

2. 8%

11. 8%

4. 2%

Observat ions: 

1. Even  by the est im ates of t hose w rit ing  and  dep loying  code, few  releases occur w ithou t  som e poten t ial securit y risk. W h ile 

m any responden ts (41%) feel they rarely release code they are not  con ifd en t  is secure, on ly 12% feel they n ever do th is. 

Alm ost  half of respon den ts (45%) feel that  they release code they are not  con ifden t  is secure som et im es (23%), often (18%), 

or all the t im e (4%). 3% of responden ts answ ered  that  t hey d id  not  know . 

Th ough  these con ifden ce levels do not  speciifcally correlate to code vu lnerab ilit ies, t hey do help  to pain t  the p ictu re 

of app licat ion  securit y's uncertain  natu re. Th e g row ing  com p lexity of softw are design  and  develop m ent  m ake it  m ore 

and  m ore d ififcu lt  to p ick ou t  securit y risks am ong  thousands of ob jects, funct ions, API calls, services, lib raries, et c. 

Th e ram iifcat ions of th is d ififcu lt y can  be seen w hen  look ing  at  how  rarely soft w are is released  w ith out  in t roducing  

new  security issues. 

2. On ly 2% of respondents (of 268 responden ts answ ering , "W hat  percen t  of your releases in t roduce at  least  one securit y 

issue?") said  that  none of their releases in t roduced  any security issues, and on ly 12% of respondents est im at ed  th is to be 

less th an  10%. On average, responden ts claim ed  that  20% of releases in t roduced  at  least  one security issue, w ith  a m edian  

response of 13%. 

Resp ond en ts at  the largest  organ izat ions (10,000+) had  a low er est im ate than  m ost  w ith  regards to releases 

in t roducing  securit y issues; those responden ts, on  average, said  that  17% of releases in t roduced  at  least  one securit y 

issue, w ith  a m ed ian  respon se of 5% (althoug h  the n  value for th is w as qu ite low , w ith  n  = 17). 

Research Target Two: The Role of AppSec in the SDLC and for the Developer 
Motivations: 

1. An  app licat ion 's developm ent  and  dep loym ent  are m ade up  of t he effort s of ind ividual softw are p rofession als; n oth ing  

get s coded , tested , built , released   or secured   w ithou t  som eone t aking  the respon sib ilit y for cod ing , test ing , bu ild ing , 

releasing , securing . Bu t  of course, t hese responsib ilit ies vary b y in d ividual, and  they are t aken on  for a variet y of reasons, 

both  in ternal and  external to the ind ividual (or even  th e organ izat ion ).

We w an ted  to see w here responden ts t hought  their organ izat ion  pu t  t he onus of app licat ion  securit y, as w ell as the 

factors im pact ing  their ow n  security decisions. 

2. As m en t ion ed  p reviously, t he concep t  of sh ift -left  securit y is aim ed at  red ucing  securit y vu lnerab ilit ies th at  m ake it  to 

p roduct ion  releases, seekin g to ifnd  and  rem ed y issues earlier in  the developm ent  p rocess. The sh ift -left  m en talit y m akes 

sense w hen view ing  the SDLC holist ically or hypothet ically, b ut  in  p ract ice, it  cou ld  put  ext ra st rain  on  developers and 

lead  to d ififcu lt  decision s regard ing  p riorit ies (If a developer m ust  add  security considerat ions to their ow n  w orklfow, w hat  

considerat ions m ust  they cu t  back on? Does perform ance take a h it? Stab ility? Tim e to release?).

We t r ied  to ifnd  ou t  w here in  the SDLC organ izat ion s began  im p lem en t ing  securit y, an d  w heth er respon den ts 

though t  certain  securit y consid erat ions w ere occurring  too early or too late in  the SDLC. 
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INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY AND FACTORS INFLUENCING SECURITY DECISIONS 
W here ind ividual responsib ilit y lies in  app licat ion  developm en t  isn 't  alw ays com p letely st raigh t forw ard . Mu lt ip le peop le are 

often  involved  w ith  th e sam e code, and  details regard in g w h ich  in d ividual has p rim ary responsib ilit y for an  app licat ion 's 

securit y m ay not  be said  ou t righ t . To ifnd  out  w hether responden ts believed  their organ izat ion  p laced responsib ilit y for securit y 

on  the respondent s' shou lders, w e asked : 

In  your em p loyer's judgm ent , you  a re persona lly responsib le for t he securit y of any app lica t ion  you w ork on . 

Resu lts: 

Figure 2

PERSONAL RESPONSIBILITY FOR APPLICATION SECURITY

False

True, but only for the parts 
of the code that I actually w rite

Other - w rite in

True

34. 4%

36. 8%

1. 7%

27. 1%

We also sough t  to ifnd  w hat  forces in lfuenced  the respon den ts' ow n  securit y decisions, asking : 

How  m uch  im pact  do t he follow ing  have on your a pp lica t ion  securit y decisions? Rank f rom  grea test  im pact  (top) to least  

im pa ct  (bot tom ). 

Resu lts are noted in  Tab le 2. 

Observat ions: 

1. Responden ts m ost ly b elieved  that  their em p loyers 

consider t hem  personally responsib le for the 

securit y of the app licat ions they w ork on , w hether 

that  responsib ilit y lies w ith  t he responden t  on ly 

for t he cod e they w rite (27%) or for t he app licat ion  

as a w hole (37%). 

St ill, m any m ore responden ts believe that  their 

em p loyers don 't  consider them  resp onsib le for 

the securit y of t he app licat ion s they w ork on  at  

all, w ith  34% of responden ts answ ering  "False" 

to the quest ion  com pared  to on ly 8% last  year. 

Th is change m ay correlate som ew hat  w ith  t he 

15% in crease in  responden ts saying  that  t heir 

organ izat ion  em p loys specialists in  app licat ion  

security (up  to 79% th is year f rom  64% in  2021). 

In  fu tu re research , w e m ay be ab le to 

determ ine if t h is correlat ion  holds, an d can  

determ ine w hether responden ts  ow n op in ions 

of their responsib ilit y reg ard ing  app licat ion  security aligns w ith  their percep t ion  of their em p loyers' posit ion , or 

determ ine in  w hat  w ays those op in ions d iffer. 

Table 2

FACTORS IMPACTING APPLICATION SECURITY DECISIONS

Factor Rank Score n=

Regulatory requirem ents 1 2,853 409 

An  actual breach at  your organ izat ion  2 2,598 418 

Security aw areness organizat ions 
(OWASP, SANS, etc.) 

3 2,581 432 

Custom er requ irem en ts 4 2,519 412 

Actual breaches at  other organ izat ions 5 2,418 429 

Dem ands f rom  investors 6 2,328 406 

Dem ands f rom  execut ives 7 2,241 413 

Security m akes our softw are m ore 
m arketab le 

8 2,132 417 

Users tell us about  vulnerab ilit ies in  our 
softw are 

9 1,986 430 

Other 10 1,811 397 
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2. Like last  year, regu latory requirem en ts ranked  as the m ost  im pact fu l factor in lfuencing  security decisions by a fairly w ide 

m arg in . 18% of respon den ts rated regu latory requirem en ts at  num ber 1, w h ile 50% of responden ts ran ked th is op t ion in  

their top th ree factors. Th is is perhaps a hopefu l consistency, as it  m ay m ean that  regu latory requirem en ts are keep ing  up  

w ith  th reats as they em erge. 

3. Our 2021 App licat ion  Security su rvey p laced  "an  actual b reach  at  your organ izat ion " at  num ber 4 in  th e rankings list , and  

the opt ion  scored  closely w it h  softw are m arketab ility and  actual b reaches at  oth er organ izat ions. Th is year, how ever, 

actual b reaches at  the respon den ts' organ izat ions ranked  num ber tw o, su rpassing  securit y aw areness orgs like OWASP 

and  custom er req u irem en ts (num bers 2 and  3 in  last  year's rankings).

Th is g ives reason  to believe th at  increasing  com plexit y of securit y p ract ices and  developm en t  p rocesses as a w hole, or 

perhaps just  an  increasing  num ber of securit y th reats in  general, have caused  ifrst -h and  securit y b reach es t o becom e 

a w ider experience for m ore developers. 

SECURITY'S PLACE IN THE SDLC 
Leaving  securit y as an afterthoug h t  in  app licat ion  develop m ent  can  be det rim ental and  cause securit y vu lnerab ilit ies t o slip  

th roug h to p roduct ion  code. Focusing  on  securit y too m uch  too early m ay cause d evelopm en t  t im e to increase, or it  m ay 

req u ire unnecessary resources to be added  to a p roject  or siphoned f rom  som ew here else. To determ ine w here in  the SDLC 

organ izat ions beg in  t heir ap p licat ion  securit y considerat ion s, w e asked respondents: 

At  w h a t  stage in  the SDLC does your organ iza t ion ifrst  im p lem en t  securit y? 

Resu lts: 

Figure 3

STAGE OF SDLC W HERE SECURITY IS FIRST IMPLEMENTED

Design

Developm ent/coding

Testing/integration

Planning/analysis

Maintenance

I don t know38. 8%

21. 5%

1. 3%

21. 7%

10. 4%
6. 3%

In  order to see how  im portan t  respondent s ifnd  security com pared  to other app licat ion  developm en t  considerat ions, w e asked : 

In  rea lit y, how  im portan t  a re each  of the follow in g 

considera t ions? Ra nk f rom  m ost  im portan t  (top ) to least  

im portant  (bot tom ). 

Resu lts are det ailed  in  Tab le 3.

Observat ions: We also w an ted  to determ in e softw are 

p rofession als' feelings on  the sh ift -left  securit y m in dset . 

We asked  our respondent s' op in ions on  w hen  they 

though t  their organ izat ions shou ld  exp licit ly consider 

securit y com pared  to w here they typ ically see it  now , as 

w ell as w h ere they t hough t  their organ izat ion  shou ld  

perform  pen  test ing , fuzz test ing , and  stat ic code analysis 

com pared  to w hen  they actually perform  these tests: 

Table 3

IMPORTANCE OF APP DEVELOPMENT CONSIDERATIONS

Item Rank Score n=

Securit y 1 1,730 432 

Main tainab ilit y 2 1,674 431 

Perform ance 3 1,575 421 

Techn ical aesthet ics (of arch itecture, 
design, code it self) 

4  1,448 420 

Scalab ilit y 5 1,394 427 

User experience 6 1,265 408 
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In  your op in ion , securit y shou ld  exp licit ly be considered : 

Resu lts: 

Figure 4

W HERE TO CONSIDER SECURITY IN THE SDLC

Later in the SLDC 
than w here I typically see it

At the sam e location in the SDLC 
as where I typically see it

No opinion

Earlier in the SDLC 
than w here I typically see it

41. 5%

30. 6%21. 3%

6. 6%

In  your op in ion , your orga n iza t ion  shou ld  perform : 

Resu lts: 

Figure 5

PREFERENCES FOR AMOUNT OF PENETRATION TESTING

Less penetrating test ing

The sam e am ount of penetration testing
as they are currently perform ing

No opinion

More pentration test ing

37. 9%

26. 9%

28. 6%

6. 6%

FIGURES 6 AND 7 CONTINUE ON NEXT PAGE
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Figure 6

PREFERENCES FOR AMOUNT OF FUZZ TESTING

Less fuzz testing

The sam e am ount of fuzz testing
as they are currently perform ing

No opinion

More fuzz testing

41. 8%

19. 9%

29. 2%

9. 1%

Figure 7

PREFERENCES FOR AMOUNT OF STATIC CODE ANALYSIS

Less static code analysis for security

The sam e am ount of static code analysis 
for security as they are currently perform ing

No opinion

More static code analysis for security

36. 7%

19. 1%

35. 6%

8. 6%

Observat ions: 

1. Most  responden ts ifnd  t hat  their organ izat ion  ifrst  im plem en ts security in  the d evelopm en t /cod in g  stage or earlier, 

rather than  leaving  security considerat ions to test ing , in tegrat ion , or m ain tenance. 10% of responden ts say their org  ifrst  

im plem ent s securit y during  the p lan n ing /analysis stage, 22% during  the design stage, and  39% during  the developm ent /

cod ing  stage. 

2. Securit y ranked h ig hest  w hen respondent s w ere asked how  im portan t  various con siderat ions w ere in  their softw are 

developm en t  over second -p lace m ain tainab ilit y and  th ird -p lace perform ance. Th is deviates f rom  last  year's resu lt s, 

w here responden ts answ ered  that  securit y shou ld  b e the m ost  im portan t  considerat ion  in  an  idea l w orld . Bu t  in  realit y, 

responden ts ranked  user experience and  perform ance ifrst  and  second  p lace, resp ect ively, above t h ird -p lace security. 

Th is new ly p laced  im portance on  securit y cou ld  be correlated to the increase in  ifrst -hand  securit y b reaches that  

organ izat ions experienced, as m en t ioned  earlier. 

3. More than  one-th ird  of responden ts believe th at  security should  be exp licit ly considered  later in  the SDLC than  they 

typ ically see it  (42%) and  believe t hat  their organ izat ion  should  perform  less penet rat ion  test ing  (38%), fuzz test ing  (42%), 

and  stat ic code analysis (37%). 

Th ese resu lts d iffer w ild ly f rom  last  year's su rvey, w here 66% of responden ts said  that  they believed  securit y shou ld  

be considered earlier in  the SDLC than  th ey typ ically see it  (com pared  to 31% t h is year), and on ly 10% of respondent s 

though t  it  shou ld  be considered  later in  the SDLC. And  responden ts last  year m ain ly thoug h t  their org an izat ion  should  

perform  m ore penet rat ion  test ing  (62%), fuzz test ing  (52%), and  stat ic cod e analysis (58%), rath er t han  less (6% for pen  

test ing , 10% for fuzz test ing , and  9% for stat ic code analysis). 
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It  is possib le that  an  increased  focus on securit y and  st ricter securit y m easures t hroughout  th e SDLC have caused  

f rust rat ion  for m any softw are p rofessionals, w ho m ust  now  adap t  their w orklfow s aroun d  new  and changing  securit y-

focused  business requirem en ts. Futu re research  m ay be ab le t o fu rth er elucidate the reasons beh ind  th is p ush  back 

against  the leftw ards sh ift  of securit y concerns in  the SDLC. 

Research Target Three: Security-Aim ed Developm ent and Testing Techniques
Motivations: 

1. The ever-chang ing  natu re of the app licat ion  developm en t  landscape tools, techn iques, p ract ices, m ethodolog ies, etc. 

b ring s ch ange as w ell to the security risks those ap p licat ions m ay encounter. Advan cem ent s in  security necessitate 

new  th reats, w h ich in  tu rn  requ ire updated  security techn iques, and so on , ad  in ifn itum . We w an ted to see w hat  changes 

to securit y techn iques and arch itectu ral p at terns w e cou ld  ifnd  com pared  to last  year s App licat ion  Security su rvey. 

2. The in tegrat ion  of p rocesses in to DevOps p ipelines is crit ical in  m uch  of m odern  en terp rise developm en t  for m ain tain ing  

qualit y con t rol and  facilitat ing sm ooth  dep loym en ts. Au tom at ion  of t he p rocesses necessary t o release stab le and  safe 

softw are reduces th e chance of hum an  error and  allow s for t est ing  at  otherw ise unreachab le scales and  speeds. We 

w an ted to know  how  organ izat ions w ere im p lem ent ing  securit y-related  tools and  tests in to their DevOps p ipeline. 

3. How  often to scan  for securit y vu lnerab ilit ies varies f rom  app licat ion  to app licat ion , and  "best  p ract ices" regard in g  

scann ing  f requency depends on  w h o you  ask. How  quick ly vu lnerab ilit ies can  be rem ed ied  once iden t iifed can  also vary 

w ild ly, t aking  anyw h ere f rom  hours to m on ths. We t ried  to ifnd  out  how  often organ izat ions w ere perform ing  these scans, 

and  how  qu ick their tu rnaround  t im e w as once a vu lnerab ilit y w as found . 

CHANGES IN TECHNIQUES AND PATTERNS 
As softw are developm en t  becom es, in  general, m ore com plex, and  as th reats evolve t o t ry to outpace securit y p recau t ions, 

techn iques an d pat terns used  to create m ore secure softw are m ust  adap t . In  order t o understand  how  techn iques and  

pat terns have changed  (and , in  som e instances, how  softw are p rofessionals' feelings about  those techn iques and pat terns have 

changed ), w e com pared  answ ers betw een  the 2021 and  2022 survey responses for t he follow ing  quest ions: 

How  often  have you  seen  good im p lem en ta t ions of each  of t he follow ing  app lica t ion  securit y a rch itectura l pa t terns? 

Resu lts: 

Table 4

GOOD IMPLEMENTATIONS OF APPLICATION SECURITY ARCHITECTURAL PATTERNS: 2021 vs. 20 22

Pat tern

Often Som et im es Rarely Never n=

2021 2022 2021 2022 2021 2022 2021 2022 20 21 2022

Single access poin t  62.0% 17.1% 27.9% 60.0% 7.0% 16.9% 3.0% 6.0% 469 515 

Check poin t  45.8% 21.9% 37.3% 39.9% 13.3% 32.2% 3.6% 6.0% 467 521 

Securit y roles 57.3% 18.2% 32.5% 42.5% 8.1% 30.3% 2.1% 9.0% 468 522 

Exp licit  sessions 29.4% 11.5% 32.0% 47.4% 27.9% 25.6% 10.7% 15.5% 459 523 

Error m essag ing  over h id ing  30.8% 13.0% 32.5% 42.6% 24 .4% 26.8% 12.2% 7.6% 467 524 

Hid ing over error m essaging 45.5% 14 .6% 31.7% 51.2% 15.3% 23.3% 7.4% 10.9% 470 514 

Secure access layer 50.6% 17.8% 32.4% 41.8% 11.8% 31.2% 5.2% 9.2% 466 522 

How  often  have you  seen  bad im p lem en ta t ions of each  of t he follow ing  app lica t ion  securit y a rch itectu ra l pa t tern s? 

Resu lts: 

SEE TABLE 5 ON NEXT PAGE
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Table 5

BAD IMPLEMENTATIONS OF APPLICATION SECURITY ARCHITECTURAL PATTERNS: 2021 vs. 20 22

Pat tern

Often Som et im es Rarely Never n=

2021 2022 2021 2022 2021 2022 2021 2022 20 21 2022

Single access poin t  25.5% 15.3% 39.1% 51.5% 26.6% 26.0% 8.8% 7.2% 466 515 

Check poin t  21.3% 15.6% 43.7% 35.5% 25.2% 41.3% 9.9% 7.6% 465 513 

Securit y roles 24 .6% 16.2% 38.4% 43.1% 27.2% 30.8% 9.9% 10.0% 464 520 

Exp licit  sessions 22.7% 16.1% 38.1% 43.9% 26.8% 30.8% 12.4% 9.2% 467 522 

Error m essag ing  over h id ing  27.0% 15.0% 38.7% 49.5% 24 .8% 26.5% 9.6% 9.0% 460 521 

Hid ing over error m essaging 22.0% 11.7% 40.9% 49.2% 26.5% 31.5% 10.6% 7.5% 464 520 

Secure access layer 25.4% 12.1% 37.0% 42.3% 26.3% 33.7% 11.3% 11.9% 460 520 

How  often  do you use the follow ing  secure cod ing  tech n iques? Rank f rom  m ost  com m on ly used  (top) to least  com m on ly 

used  (b ot tom ). 

Resu lts: 

Table 6

SECURE CODING TECHNIQUE RANKINGS: 2021

Technique Rank Score n=

Input  validat ion  1 4 ,648 402 

Secure cod ing  standards 2 3,714 393 

Data san it izat ion: input  3 3,626 384 

Deliberate arch itecture and design  sessions for security 4  3,532 372 

Princip le of low est  possib le p rivilege 5 3,382 367 

W hitelist ing  (perm ission exp licit , den ial defau lt ) 6 3,225 371 

Stat ic code analysis for securit y 7 3,040 382 

Sim ple design to shrink at tack surface 8 2,943 349 

Data san it izat ion: output  9 2,599 345 

Penet rat ion  test ing  10 2,454 359 

Policy of ignoring no com piler w arn ings 11 2,348 332 

Threat  m odeling  12 2,093 320 

Defense in  depth  13 2,052 321 

Fuzz test ing  14 1,438 300 

SEE TABLE 7 ON NEXT PAGE
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Table 7

SECURE CODING TECHNIQUE RANKINGS: 2022

Technique Rank Score n=

Policy of ignoring no com piler w arn ings 1 3,933 423 

Input  validat ion  2 3,921 416 

Stat ic code analysis for securit y 3 3,810 425 

Deliberate arch itecture and design  sessions for security 4  3,509 424 

Secure cod ing  standards 5 3,336 419 

Data san it izat ion: input  6 3,136 420 

Penet rat ion  test ing  7 3,020 413 

Data san it izat ion: output  8 3,011 427 

W hitelist ing  (perm ission exp licit , den ial defau lt ) 9 3,009 430 

Defense in  depth  10 2,984 417 

Threat  m odeling  11 2,850 408 

Sim ple design to shrink at tack surface 12 2,805 414 

Princip le of low est  possib le p rivilege 13 2,791 418 

Fuzz test ing  14 2,778 414 

Observat ions: 

1. In  general, respon dents of t h is year's survey w ere con siderab ly less likely to an sw er "Often" or "Never," instead choosing  

"Som et im es" or "Rarely" w hen  these answ er choices w ere g iven .

Th is cou ld  be ind icat ive of an  increased  uncertain t y around  securit y pract ices, or a hesitance t o subscribe to ab solu te 

beliefs as th reats seem ing ly g row  m ore and  m ore possib le in  one's ow n app licat ion . It  cou ld  be a side effect  of the 

ifckle natu re of securing  softw are. Or it  cou ld  just  be a qu irk in  the sam ples betw een  the tw o years, g iven  d ifferences 

in  responden t  dem ograph ics. Further research  is necessary t o m ake a sounder judgm en t  on the reason (s) beh ind  

th is d ifference. 

Note: Because of this variat ion, results in th is sect ion w ith Often/Som et im es/Rarely/Never answer choices w ill be com pared 

aggregat ing "generally posit ive" results (often and som et im es) w ith "generally negat ive" results (rarely and never). 

2. There seem s to be m uch  less con ifdence in  "g ood" im p lem en tat ions of securit y arch itectural pat terns. 

Last  year, 90% of respondents either som et im es or oft en  saw  good im p lem en tat ions of "Sing le access poin t " and  

"Securit y roles" pat terns, com pared  to 77% and  61%, t h is year, respect ively. "Secure access layer" had  23% few er 

"often" or "som et im es" answ ers th is year, and  "Ch eck poin t " d rop ped  21% th is year. Th e on ly choice that  d id  not  fall a 

sign iifcant  am ount  sin ce last  year w as "Exp licit  session," w h ich  on ly fell 2%. St ill, a m ajorit y of responden ts said  th ey 

found  good  im p lem en tat ions of all g iven pat terns either som et im es or oft en  rath er than  rarely or never. 

Th is year's resu lts for "bad" im p lem en tat ions of securit y arch it ectu ral pat terns w ere m uch  m ore in  line w ith  last  

year's. "Sin g le access poin t ," "Exp licit  sessions," "Error m essag ing over h id ing ," and  "Hid ing  over error m essag ing " saw  

less than  a 3% ch an ge in  responden ts saying  they had  seen  bad  im p lem en tat ions of these pat terns either often  or 

som et im es, w ith in  our m arg in  of error for th is sam p le. "Securit y roles" h ad  4% few er responden ts observing  bad  uses 

of th is p at tern  often  or som et im es, w h ile "Secure access layer" had  8% few er and  "Check poin t " 14% few er, so the few  

pat tern s t hat  d id  see year-over-year change saw  overall few er bad  im p lem en tat ions than  last  year. 

3. "Policy of ignoring  no com p iler w arn ings" jum ped f rom  an  11th  p lace ranking  in  2021 to ifrst  p lace in  secure cod ing  

tech n iques in  2022, just  beat ing  ou t  last  year's num ber-one spot , "Inp ut  validat ion ." Also w ith  rank ings several spots 

h igher th is year, "Stat ic code analysis" clim b ed  f rom  seven th  to th ird  p lace; "Penet rat ion  test ing " w en t  f rom  10th  to 

seven th  p lace; and  "Defense in  dep th " m oved  f rom  13th  to 10th  p lace. 
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4 . As m en t ion ed , "Input  validat ion" dropped  f rom  the top  of the list  to num ber 2 since last  year, thoug h  th e ranking  scores 

bet w een  ifrst  and  second p lace th is year w ere w ith in  abou t  0.3%. W h ile 50% of responden ts th is year ranked  inpu t  

validat ion  in  t heir top  th ree (as opposed  to ignoring  no com p iler w arn ings at  41%), 12% of responden ts pu t  inpu t  validat ion  

last , low ering  it s score. 

5. "Princip le of low est  p ossib le p rivilege" had  the b iggest  drop  in  rank f rom  last  year, falling  f rom  iffth  p lace in  2021 to 

13th  p lace  n ext  to last   in  2022. Other techn iq ues that  fell sign iifcan t ly in  rank w ere: "Sim p le d esign  to sh rink at tack 

surface," m oving  f rom  8th  to 12th  p lace; "W hitelist ing ," going f rom  sixth  to n in th  p lace; "Secure cod ing  standards," 

d ropp ing  f rom  secon d  to iffth  p lace; and  "Data san it izat ion ," going  f rom  th ird  to sixt h  p lace. 

6. The reason s for these changes in  techn ique usage cou ld  be m any. Som e techn iques m ay have p roven  m ore effect ive 

than  others and  increased  in  pop ularit y. It  is possib le t hat  som e of t hese t echn iques have becom e m ore autom ated an d 

are t ak ing  less collect ive space in  softw are p rofession als' m inds. Or considering  the d ifferences in  dem ograph ics betw een  

surveys, certain  techn iques m ay be bet ter su ited to certain  indust ries, or they are im plem ent ed  m ore or less obviously in  

cert ain  languages. Futu re research m ay help  to d eterm ine w hat  is im p act ing  the adop t ion  of these techn iques. 

TOOLS AND TESTS IN THE DEVOPS PIPELINE 
To ifnd  ou t  how  organ izat ions are u t ilizing  their DevOp s p ipeline for ap p licat ion  securit y, w e asked : 

W hich  of t he follow in g  securit y tools/tests a re in tegrated  in to your DevOps p ipeline? 

Resu lts: 

Figure 8

TOOLS AND TESTS INTEGRATED INTO DEVOPS PIPELINES

0 20 40 60

Static application security testing 
(static code analysis looking for 

vulnerabilities)

Dynam ic application security testing 
(runtim e vulnerability tests)

Chaos m onkey  or som ething 
sim ilar (services constantly probing 

production for vulnerabilities)

Dependency analysis against CVE 
lists (including version checks)

Pre-com m it git  (or other VCS) 
hooks w ith rules focused on 

security (e.g., secrets in source)

Other - w rite in

Observat ions: 

1. Product ion -p rob ing  services (such  as "Chaos m onkey") are curren t ly the m ost  popu lar t ools in tegrated  in to DevOps 

p ipelines m ore than  half of respon den ts (55%) said  their p ipelines have "Ch aos m onkey" or som eth ing  sim ilar. In  2021, 

on ly 27% of responden ts said  their DevOps p ipelines had  th is t ype of tool. Th e natu re of chaos eng ineering  in  general 

m akes it  a p rim e can d idate for DevOps in tegrat ion ; these tools w ork by runn ing  constan t ly and  random ly on  p roduct ion  

servers, and  the com puter au tom at ion  requ ired  to m ake th is w ork goes hand  in  hand  w ith  DevOps p ipeline autom at ion . 

Dynam ic app licat ion securit y (44%) and  dependency analysis again st  CVE lists (37%) w ere the n ext  m ost  popular tools/

tests in  DevOps p ipeline in tegrat ions. 

2. Besid es Chaos-m onkey-like p robes, all op t ions received  a low er percen tage of respon ses th is year than  last  year. In  

part icu lar, st at ic app licat ion  securit y test ing , last  year's m ost  popular response at  75%, had  on ly 27% th is year. 
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FREQUENCY OF SCANNING AND TURNAROUND TIM E FOR ADDRESSING CVEs 
Scan n ing  app licat ions for vu lnerab ilit ies is vital to keep ing  softw are secure. New  th reats are constan t ly being  ident iifed , and  

reliance on th ird -party lib raries and  services m eans that  b reaches don 't  have to com e f rom  your app licat ion 's code. To see how  

often  organ izat ions are scann ing  their app licat ions, w e asked :  

How  often  is your organ iza t ion  scann ing  ap p lica t ions to detect  and  iden t ify vu lnerab ilit ies? 

Resu lts: 

Figure 9

FREQUENCY OF APPLICATION VULNERABILITY SCANNING

Daily

W eekly

Monthly

Quarterly

Yearly

I don t know

Other - w rite in

18. 6%

22. 7%

10. 7%

29. 8%

1. 4%

8. 1%

8. 7%

We also w an ted  to see w hat  k ind  of turnaroun d t im e org an izat ions w ere ach ieving  once com m on  vulnerab ilit ies and  exp osures 

(CVEs) w ere id en t iifed . We asked  respondents: 

W ha t  w as the sta nda rd  tu rnaround  t im e for a dd ressing  CVEs? 

Resu lts: 

Figure 10

STANDARD TURNAROUND TIME TO ADDRESS CVEs

Hours

Days

W eeks

Months

Other - w rite in

44. 8%
38. 6%

8. 8%

0. 2%

7. 6%

Observat ions: 

1. Most  responden ts said  their organ izat ion  scans for vu lnerab ilit ies at  least  once a m on th . 30% said  t heir scans occur 

m on th ly, 23% said  they occur w eekly, and  11% said  t hey occur daily. On ly 19% said  that  these scans occur once per quarter, 

and  just  9% said  they occur once a year. 
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2. Most  organ izat ions are ab le to address CVEs in  either d ays (39%) or w eeks (45%). Very few  responden ts said  th at  t heir 

standard  tu rn around  for addressing  CVEs took on ly hours (9%) or took m on ths (8%). Given  the severit y of m any securit y 

vu lnerab ilit ies, these tu rn around  t im es overall seem  slow er th an  one m igh t  hope or expect .

How ever, t h is quest ion  does not  take severit y in to accoun t , w h ich  cou ld  have sign iifcan t  im pact  on  how  long  it  t akes 

to address a CVE (one w ould  im ag ine that  a crit ical vu lnerab ilit y, or one know n  to act ively be exp loited, w ou ld  take less 

t im e to address than a n on -crit ical issue). St ill, even  vuln erab ilit ies seen as non-crit ical cou ld  be one exp loit  aw ay f rom  

becom in g a crit ical one. 

Future Research 
There's st ill m uch m ore to analyze f rom  our su rvey resu lts and  p len ty of opportun ity t o reifne and  expand  our App licat ion  

Securit y su rvey in  the com ing  years. Som e top ics w e d idn 't  get  to in  t h is report , bu t  w ere incorporated  in  our su rvey, in clude: 

Writ ing  app licat ion  code to verify m essage in tegrit y 

 Securing  legacy code vs. n ew  code 

 Reliance on  th ird  part ies to m ain tain  secure code 

Service level agreem en ts to address com m on vu lnerab ilit ies and  exposures 

 Techn iques for detect ing  in t rusion  at tem p ts 

 Using  custom  HTTP headers for sender veriifcat ion  

Please con tact  pub licat ion s@d zone.com  if you  w ou ld  like to d iscuss any of our ifnd in gs or supp lem en tary data.  

G. Ryan Spain, Freelance Softw are Engineer, Form er Engineer & Editor at  DZone

@g rspain  on  DZone  |  @grspain  on  LinkedIn , GitHub, an d  GitLab   |  g ryanspain .com

G. Ryan  Spain  lives on a beaut ifu l tw o-acre farm  in  McCalla, Alabam a w ith  h is lovely w ife and adorable dog . 

He is a polyg lot  softw are eng ineer w ith  an MFA in  poet ry; a d ie-hard Em acs fan and Linux user; a lover of The 

Legend of Zelda; a journeym an data scient ist ; and a hom e cooking  enthusiast . W hen he isn 't  p rog ram m ing , 

he can often be found  w atch ing  reruns of Star Trek: The Next  Generat ion  w it h  a g lass of red w ine or a cold  beer.
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PARTN ER O P I N I O N

As cloud  m ult i-tenancy increases, so do the securit y 

concerns for DevOps team s. To address these new  securit y 

headaches, DevOps team s m ust  p roact ively im p lem en t  

effect ive securit y m easures and  regu larly review  and  update 

them  to p rotect  sensit ive data.

Security Headache # 1: Secure Access 

Controls
The com p lexit y of m anag ing  access con t rols can  create 

add it ional securit y overhead, increasing  the risk of securit y 

in cid en ts. Here are a few  w ays to increase access con t rols for 

cloud  m ult i-tenancy:

Im p lem en t  st rict  au then t icat ion  policies using  role-

based  access con t rol so that  on ly authorized  users can  

access sensit ive data and  resources.

Im p lem en t  netw ork segm en tat ion  and  access 

con t rols to isolate sensit ive data and  resources, 

p reven t ing  un au thorized  access betw een  d ifferen t  

tenan ts and  netw orks and  lim it ing  lateral m ovem en t  

w ith in  the netw ork.

Mon itor and  aud it  access to ensure th at  con t rols are 

being  properly en forced  and  unauthorized  access is 

detected  and  p revented . By using  scann ing  tools, you 

can  autom ate th is p rocess and  ensure that  t he system  

rem ains secure.

Security Headache # 2: Data Isolat ion
Data isolat ion  is a p rob lem  for cloud  m u lt i-tenancy because 

it  is d ififcu lt  to m ake sure the data belong ing  to one tenan t  

is n ot  accessib le by other tenan ts sharing  the sam e physical 

in f rast ructu re. Here's how  to increase data isolat ion :

Use virtual m ach ines and  con tainers to create isolated  

environm en ts for each  tenan t  and  ensure it  cann ot  be 

accessed w it hout  p roper au thorizat ion .

Use en cryp t ion  to p rotect  sensit ive data in  t ransit  and  

at  rest  and  to p reven t  un au thorized  access to d ata, 

even  if it  is in tercep ted or stolen.

Security Headache # 3: Data Protect ion
A lack of data p rotect ion  can lead  to d ata b reaches and  

other securit y inciden ts, w h ich  can  h ave serious legal 

and  reputat ional consequences, as w ell as violate data 

p rotect ion  law s and  regu lat ion s for both  t he cloud  p rovider 

and  the affected tenan ts. So how  can  you  increase dat a 

p rotect ion  in  a cloud  m ult i-tenancy environm ent?

 Cond uct  regu lar securit y assessm en ts and  penet rat ion  

tests to iden t ify an d  ad d ress cloud  in f rast ructu re and  

app licat ion  vu lnerab ilit ies.

 Develop  and  im p lem en t  robust  d isaster recovery and  

business con t inu it y p lans to ensure your business can  

con t in ue operat ing  in  t he even t  of a securit y incident  

and  recover qu ickly.

Security Headache # 4 : Audit Logs
Not  every com pany has the resources an d  expert ise t o 

effect ively m anage and  analyze th eir aud it  logs, bu t  it  can  

be ach ieved  by follow ing these steps:

 Im p lem en t  a cen t ralized  logg ing  system  to collect  and  

store aud it  logs f rom  all system s and  app licat ions.

 Use au tom ated  tools to m on itor and  an alyze aud it  

logs in  real t im e, iden t ifying  poten t ial securit y issues, 

such  as unauthorized  access or susp icious act ivit y, an d  

alert in g  securit y team s to take act ion .

 Regu larly review  and  analyze aud it  logs to iden t ify 

t rends and  pat terns t hat  m ay ind icate securit y issues.

Security Headache # 5: Resource Utilization 
Resource u t ilizat ion  can  im pact  shared  in f rast ructu re 

perform ance and  reliab ility, creat ing  vu ln erab ilit ies that  

at t ackers can  exp loit . Here's how  to m anage resource 

u t ilizat ion  in  a cloud  m ult i-tenancy environm ent :

 Use m on itoring  and  m anag em ent  tools to t rack 

resource u t ilizat ion  in  real t im e and  ident ify potent ial 

issues; t h is enab les correct ive act ion  to be taken.

 Im p lem en t  resource allocat ion  and  policies, such  as 

set t ing lim it s on  th e num ber of resources that  each  

tenan t  can  use and  ensuring  resources are shared  

fairly betw een tenan ts.

 Use au tom at ion  and  orchest rat ion  tools to m anage 

and  op t im ize resource allocat ion  an d  u t ilizat ion  so 

tenan ts are ab le to access the resources they need  

w hen they need  them .

You can  get  a checklist  here to help  your team  en sure that  

your vu lnerab le spots are secured .

Cl oud Mul t i - Tenant s:  5 New Secur i t y 
Headaches i n St or e f or  DevOps
By Dotan Nahum , Head of Developer-First  Security at  Check Point
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CO N TRI BU TO R I N SI GH TS

Securit y can  often feel like a Sisyphean endeavor. Day after day, w e roll w hat  feels like a g row ing  p ile of rocks up the h ill, 

bu ild ing  resilience f rom  th reats, in ternal w eaknesses, resourcing  challenges, host ile polit ics, hub ris, laziness, inert ia. Sift ing  

th roug h potent ially overw helm ing  issues  as w ell as too m any tools  is a steady d iscip line cybersecurit y p rofessionals m ust  

m aster. Not  to m en t ion  the accum ulated fat igue that  can  cause you  to g loss over t he details and  daily doings.

Bu t  som e of th e deepest , m ost  im port an t  w ins can  happen  w hen  you  cu t  t h rough  the noise, get  dow n t o w hat  m at ters, and  

consider daily rout ines w ith  m ore at tent ion  and  purpose. It 's not  a new  line item  on  the budg et  or a new  un icorn  h ire. Instead , 

it  requ ires focus and  a relat ively sm all investm ent  of t im e to reconsider and  refactor regu lar rou t ines, and  th is can  pay b ig  

d ivid ends. Often , the m ost  crit ical securit y holes are opened during  regu lar cod ing, bu ild ing , and  dep loying .

Perfect ion  is im possib le, bu t  put t ing  care and  at tent ion  in to the w ork is possib le. That 's w here w e shou ld  aim . Being  aw are of 

the b lind  spots in  an  organ izat ion  (and  peop le) can  go a long  w ay tow ard  defend in g  against  th e unknow ns. Bu t  w here to start?

W hat Is DevSecOps and W hy Does It  Matter
DevSecOps is an  evolu t ion  f rom  DevOps the idea of in tegrat ing  core princip les of developm ent  an d  op erat ions team s 

in to each  other's pract ices and  toolsets. In  t hat  p rocess of incorp orat ing  a developer m ind set  in to operat ions, as w ell as an 

operat ions m indset  in to developm en t , security m ust  not  be forgot t en. The joke: "DevOps is w hen  you g ive the root  keys to the 

developer" is dark hum or for securit y p rofessionals w ho have seen  m any in terp retat ions of DevOps ag ility w here securit y and  

resilience are forgot ten  or an  afterthough t . Tru ly excellent  DevOps m eans that  securit y is in tegra ted  in to DevOp s f rom  the 

beg inn ing , not  depriorit ized  in  order to conduct  m ore insecure, unstab le p roject s faster. The art  is accom p lish ing  th is w ith ou t  

sacriifcing  ag ility an d lfexib ility.

Because there are num erous w ays com pan ies can  im p lem ent  DevOps, it  oft en feels like tak ing  a Rorschach  test   w here 

the type of im p lem en tat ion is an  answ er th at  illust rates how  the com p an y view s t he im portance of op erat ions fund am en tals 

relat ive to developm en t . For exam p le, of t he m any d eifn it ions for DevOps, DevSecOps can  be realized  as an  ext ension  of the 

core deifn it ions of DevOps.

W hat DevSecOps Isn't
Just  as im portan t ly, w hat  isn 't  DevSecOps? DevSecOps is not  just  dep loym ent (or a secure dep loym ent). A lot  goes into producing

secure cod e before and after it  gets to p roduct ion , m ean ing  the code becom es accessib le to the custom er. Ask yourself :

1. Is t he bu ild  it self code and  con ifgurat ions secure?

2. W hat  new  access is needed  to services and  have those been  secured?

3. W hat  pathw ays w ill crit ical data take, and  w hat  can  access that  data?

Likew ise, a lot  happens a fter code goes to p roduct ion. During  th is stage, ask your team s:

1. W hat  ch an ges as app licat ions run  and  bu ild  up  load  and  st ress? 

2. Does that  change th e security of the app licat ion?  

3. W hat  at t ack vectors are m ost  com m on?  

4 . W hat  does the code depend  on  to run  reliab ly and  securely?

Dep loym en t  is a crit ical gate  one of t he m ost  im p ortan t  ones  bu t  it 's m erely one step in  t he lifecycle of a p roject . 

The w h ole journey m ust  be looked  at , includ ing  w h at  is p icked  up  along th e w ay in  term s of data and  access, and  w hat  is 

poten t ially lost .

DevSecOps East er  Eggs
Unearth  Your Securit y W ins

By Julie Tsai, Cybersecurity Leader, Board Mem ber, & Investor/Advisor
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DevSecOps and Its Easter Eggs
DevSecOps is a value st ream  of in tegrat ing  securit y needs in to th e tools t hat  eng ineers use to bu ild  and  dep loy. W ith in  that , 

there is a w ealth  of opportun it ies (or landm ines) t o do th ings securely and  efifcien t ly. Or its reverse. As it  is a fundam en tal 

virt ue of technology for the tech  to be independen t  of t he p olicy, an y tool can  be used  for good  or for ill. It  all depends on  the 

p ract it ioner and  the care w ith  w h ich it  is hand led .

In  the follow ing  sect ion , w e w ill hun t  th e ifve m ain  DevSecOps Easter egg s. Easter eggs in  th is con text  refer t o a h idden  joke 

or t reasure often found  in  video gam es w hich  rew ards the user as an  in sider. The rew ard  for the Easter egg  hun ter is foiling  

poten t ial securit y at t ackers.

1. SECRETS, PASSW ORDS, AND CREDENTIALS: HIDDEN IN PLAIN SIGHT
One doesn 't  need  to look far for m ajor pub lic b reach es to see w hy th is is im portan t , e.g ., hardcoded  p assw ords and  tokens 

in  Travis CI or an  Uber developer's private GitHub  repo con tain ing  cred en t ials to crit ical com pany apps and  data t hat  led  to 

57 m illion  user and  d river accoun t  com prom ises  and  m ajor regu latory and legal im pacts. So w hat  Easter eggs shou ld  w e 

look for w hen it  com es to passw ords and  creden t ials? You don 't  w an t  creden t ials h id ing  in  t he follow ing  p laces, so take th is 

opportun it y to ifx m ajor vu lnerab ilit ies. 

1. Hardcoded passwords and tokens  these m ust  go in  a secured  passw ord  m anager or use a stan dard , harden ed  

authen t icat ion /au thorizat ion  system

2. Files on system s  th is consists of ow nersh ips an d  ap p licat ion  access

3. Shared credentials and keys

4 . Credentials and keys stored in source control

5. Credentials loaded in app or m em ory th is includes creden t ials t hat  m ay b e deifned  in  environm en tal 

variab les, as w ell as those in  app licat ions that  are left  runn ing  indeifn itely and  b road ly accessib le

6. Unchanged default credentials  th is can  be vendor or inst itu t ional

7. W eak credentials  th is is vendor as w ell as core system  creden t ials

2. HOW  W IDE IS YOUR CIRCLE OF TRUST?
For crit ical in form at ion  or operat ions like dep loym en ts or perm ission s changes, do you know  everybody w ho can  touch  or 

access p roduct ion  to dep loy or cha nge key perm issions/creds? Do you  know  every app? (See p revious sect ion  on  passw ords 

and  cred en t ials stored in  runn ing  instances or environm en ts.) Tools developed  to create no-f rict ion  dep loym en t  have m ade it  

hard  to m ain tain  cross-departm ent  visib ility over t im e.

We have to get  rid  of that  old  canard  "securit y by obscurity," especially w ith  regard  to th is last  poin t . Ob scurit y is not  securit y 

vu lnerab ilit ies have lifet im e exposure: t he at tacker w ho can  lie in  w ait  has the luxury of t im e for reconnaissance. The at t acker 

w ho know s your w eaknesses and  hab it s very w ell has their p ick of w hat  to exp loit  and  w hen. And  it  is foolish  hub ris to assum e 

that  outsid ers w ou ld  have a harder t im e und erstand ing  or exp loit ing  your system s than in siders. Outsiders often  have the 

advan tage of f resh  eyes and  sharpened  toolkits to exp loit  com m on  m istakes, even  those m ade by sm art  peop le. Don 't  m ake it  

easy for an  enem y to gain  insigh t  on  you .

3. YOUR GOLD REPO SOURCE(S) OF TRUTH
Your source con t rol repository should  be considered  your crow n jew els: Not  on ly is your in tellectual p roperty there, bu t  your 

cod ing  pat terns, arch itectural insigh ts, and  occasion ally (un fortun ately) crit ical d ata resides th ere as w ell. Som e key quest ions 

to ask regard ing  how  w ell your repositories are being  guard ed  and  m ain tained  include:

1. How  are you securing  your soft w are?

2. Do you  have know n  vet ted  repos?

3. Do you  t rust  these?

4 . How  are t hey m ain tained?

5. W hat  softw are is allow ed  to be on  there?

6. Do you  have a Bill of Materials?

7. Can  you g uaran tee it s secure p rovenance  it s h istory and pathw ay?

It  is a behem oth  to be considered , bu t  you  get  a lot  of bang  for t he buck in  securing  code reposit ories and  the pat hw ays in  and  

out  of there. Th is g ives not  on ly a good  DevOps arch itectu ral view  bu t  also p rovides key insigh ts on  your m ain  leverage poin t  for 

change, securit y, dep loym en ts, and  reliab ilit y.
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4 . M EMORIES: W HAT DOES YOUR APP (AND SYSTEM ) REM EMBER?
Creden t ials and  other sensit ive in form at ion   cred it  card  in form at ion, p rivate personally iden t iifab le in form at ion  (PII), 

custom er data, sensit ive IP in tellectual p rop erty (and  som et im es literal IP add resses)  are often  stored  in  ap p  or instance 

m em ory. How  w ell is th is being  hand led  an d  secured? Ask yourself :

1. W hen  are references cleaned  out , access con t rolled , garbage collected , or restarted?

2. W hat  con t rols in form at ion  f rom  being  dum ped f rom  m em ory or im properly accessed ?

Th is is a m ore sub t le yet  dang erous p oin t  p recisely because of the m ore t enuous state of log g ing  or easily accessib le foren sics 

for data and operat ions in  m em ory. At tackers that  gain  access to the m em ory of app licat ions and  system s can  also gain  

visib ilit y in to an  arb it rary volum e and  range of d ata that  can  be hard t o p inpoin t . Lim it ing  or m anag ing  d isclosures for t h is 

upper bound of in form at ion  cou ld  get  ug ly. Help  n ip  it  in  t he bud  by m aking  sure sensit ive data is encryp ted  w h erever possib le; 

decryp t ion  is hand led  p recisely w ith  layered  defenses and  st rong ly d efen ded keys, and  access con t rols and  forensic logs are 

w ell-inst rum en ted on  sensit ive system s.

5. STORM Y W EATHER: ARE YOUR CLOUD HATCHES BATTENED DOW N?
Everyt h ing 's goin g to "the cloud ." Great . But  have you  heard  that  q u ip  saying  the cloud is just  a nam e for som eone else's 

com puter? There's t ruth  to that . It 's basically a leased  or ren ted stack that  (hopefu lly) has been  equ ipped  w ith  m ore lfexib le 

scaling  tools t han  t he one had  orig inally. W hat  d oes that  m ean  for com pan ies? Many t eam s and  organ izat ions gain  an illusory 

ease in  sp inn ing  up  and scalin g  com pute pow er. Bu t  d o they understand  w hat  they're sp inn ing  up , how  they're const ructed , 

and  w here they are vu ln erab le?

There are som e key quest ions to consider and  answ er as you  secure your cloud  stack (and  orgs):

1. W ho or w h at  gets to dep loy st u ff  code, bu ilds, chang es, or new  in stances in to your cloud  net w ork?

2. Have the app licat ion-to-app licat ion  access pat terns (risks) been  vet ted? 

3. Have instances been  secured  an d  hardened? (e.g ., unn ecessary services sh ut  dow n , p rogram s st ripped  off, 

net w ork ru les vet ted, logg ing  tuned  up , defau lt  creds changed, access system s in tegrated , etc.)

4 . Are all adm in ist rators of th e system s t ru ly adm in ist rators?

The evolu t ion  of DevSecOps let s en g ineers st retch  t heir w ings to expand  in to new  com petency areas across all th ree p illars: 

developm en t , securit y, and  operat ions. Developers bu ild  out  fu ll-stack capab ility by const ruct ing  app licat ions f rom  start  to 

ifn ish  and  understan d ing  the fu ll lifecycle; every operat ions or system  adm in ist rator m ust  gain  p rog ram m ing  p roifciency w ith  

at  least  one languag e. And  any of those w ho neg lect  securit y w ill often learn  t he hard  w ay how  to m aster it .

Conclusion: W hat Does This All Mean?
The connect in g  them e is t rust , but  not  b lind  nor even  zero t rust   in stead , earned  t rust . Defense-in -dep th  is a t eam  sport  and  

a fu ll-stack d iscip line, all the w ay f rom  hardw are to hum ans. Take all of t hat  in to accoun t  w hen  set t in g your org 's p riorit ies. For 

exam ple, ask:

 How  do you  know  to t rust  w here your toolchain  is secure?

 How  do you  know  to t rust  w ha t  has been  hardened  against  a vu lnerab ilit y?

 How  do you  know  to t rust  w ho is m aking  ch an ges and  com m its to your system s?

Asking  good  quest ions can  be as im p ortant  or m ore  as com ing  up  w ith  the answ ers. It  g ives the opp osing  part y t he room  

to d evelop their ow n  pathw ays and  m uscle m em ory to a solu t ion , and  it  can  open  up  new  lines of inqu iry th at  previously had  

been  h idebound in  it s ow n  assum pt ions. Asking  good  quest ions allow s room  for new  solu t ions to evolve that  beneift   and  

even  im p rove  the orig inal solut ions.  

Julie Tsai, Cybersecurity Leader, Board Mem ber, & Investor/Advisor

@lfying_bat  on  DZone  |  @ju lietsai on  Linked In   |  @446688 on  Tw it ter  |  ju lietsai.net
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Softw are securit y is a crit ical part  of any p roduct , bu t  it  can  b e a second -class considerat ion  for m any p roject s w h en  t im e and  

budg et  p ressures are app lied . It  is not  enoug h  to deliver w ork ing  softw are; our deliveries m ust  also be t rustw orthy and secured  

against  know n  vu lnerab ilit ies. For m an y app licat ions, t he securit y of thousands or even  m illions of Personal In form at ion  (PI) 

records  and  even  en t ire com pany netw orks  rest s upon  the securit y of our app licat ions.

Since the stakes are so h igh , w e m ust  p erform  our due d iligence w hen securing  our p roducts against  vu ln erab ilit ies and  earn  

the t rust  of our custom ers and  users.  

In  gen eral, vu lnerab ilit ies can  com e f rom  our app licat ion  code and  depen dencies (t he softw a re supp ly cha in). We m ust  be 

deliberate abou t  th e dependencies w e in t roduce in to our p roduct  and  ensure th ey do not  com prom ise our app licat ion . 

5-Step Checklist  for Securing Your Software Supply Chain
The checklist  below  details ifve sim p le but  essen t ial steps that  w e can  take to ensure that  our softw are supp ly chain  is secure 

and  that  w e are delivering  the m ost  t rustw orthy softw are p ossib le t o our custom ers and  users. 

  1. BE PROACTIVE 
As p rofession als, w e are responsib le for securing  our p roducts. W hen  w e release a p roduct , w e put  our nam es and  seals of 

app roval on  the product . We are fallib le, but  w hen  w e release our p roduct  to custom ers w ith  vu lnerab ilit ies and  are not  d iligen t  

in  ifxing  them , t hat  relfects poorly upon  our com pany and  us.  

Even  w hen  vu lnerab ilit ies com e f rom  the dependencies w e in clude in  our p roduct , it  is st ill ou r responsib ilit y to patch  our 

app licat ion  and  rem ove the vu lnerab ilit ies. We have decided  to use those dependencies, and  w e m ust , therefore, assum e 

the responsib ilit y of adequately vet t in g  and  up grad ing  those dependencies, especially w h en  know n vu lnerab ilit ies arise. 

Ult im ately, if our p roduct  com prom ises a user's or custom er's securit y, t he fault  rests w it h  us, and  w e m ust  do everyth ing  

w ith in  our purview  to p rotect  our users and  custom ers. 

  2. KNOW  EVERY DEPENDENCY 
Any code w e include in  our app licat ion   even  t ransit ive dependencies pu lled  in  by our depen dencies  can  com prom ise our 

app licat ion . Therefore, it  is our responsib ility to enum erate our ap p licat ion 's dependencies. Th is enum erat ion  is som et im es 

called  a Softw a re Bill of Ma teria ls (BOM) and  is an alogous to a BOM in  m ore t rad it ional sectors, such  as m anufacturing .  

We can  ifnd  a list  of all dependencies (includ ing  t ransit ive dependen cies) in  our app licat ion  using  the com m and-lin e in terface 

for our package m anager. For exam ple: 

Maven  mvn dependency: t r ee

 Grad le  gr adl e - q dependenci es 

 NPM  npm l i st  - - al l  

We m ust  keep  our BOM up  to date and  in  sync w ith  the dependen cies included  in  our p roduct . One of th e sim p lest  w ays to 

ensure th is consistency is to g enerate our BOM as a step  in  our au tom ated build  p ipeline. Each  t im e w e bu ild  our app licat ion , 

our bu ild  system  p roduces a new  BOM. As w e add , change, or rem ove d ependencies, the BOM generat ed for each  bu ild  w ill be 

updated  accord in g ly. 

Sof t war e Suppl y Chai n
Secur i t y Checkl i st
5 Keys to Keep ing  Software Secure From  Creat ion  to Delivery 

By Justin Albano, Softw are Engineer at IBM
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  3. TRACK THE LATEST VULNERABILITIES 
Once w e know  w hat  our p roduct  depends on , w e m ust  t rack the securit y stat e of those d ependencies. Keep ing  up  to date w ith  

securit y bu llet ins and  t he Com m on Vulnerab ilit ies and  Exposures (CVE) system  can be daun t ing , bu t  there are resources w e 

can  use to help  us.  

The follow ing are som e of t he m ost  com m on  databases that  con tain  up -to-date list s of exist ing  softw are vu lnerab ilit ies: 

GitHub  Advisory Database

 US Nat ional Vu lnerab ilit ies Datab ase

 MITRE CVE Datab ase

  4 . AUTOMATE THE PROCESS
Even  for th e m ost  t rivial p roject , keep ing  tabs on our dependencies and  cross-referencing  them  w ith  securit y bu llet ins can  be 

overw helm ing . We shou ld  au tom ate these securit y steps as m uch  as possib le, and  our build  p ipeline shou ld  run  them  each  

t im e w e bu ild  our p roduct . W henever possib le, w e should  also leverage the tools already availab le to us.  

For exam p le, if w e host  our app licat ion  on  GitHub, w e can  use Dependabot , an d  if w e h ost  our app licat ion on  GitLab , w e can  

use dep endency scann ing. 

  5. AUDIT DEPENDENCIES 
Every dependency in  our p rod uct  b rings w ith  it  a set  of vu lnerab ilit ies. Even  th e m ost  ub iqu it ous dependencies, like log4j, 

can  be com prom ised  (see Log4Shell). Therefore, w e should  alw ays have a m in im alist  app roach  to our dependen cies. If a 

dep endency is unused , w e should  rem ove it  im m ed iately, an d  if the securit y risk posed  by a depen dency outw eig hs it s rew ard , 

w e m ust  ifnd  an  alternat ive. Find in g unused  depend encies and  generat ing  w arn ings for such dependencies can  often  b e 

perform ed au tom at ically (e.g , mvn dependency: anal yze for Maven ) and  should  be added  as a step  in  our bu ild  p ipelines. 

Conclusion
We are resp onsib le for t he securit y of th e p roducts w e deliver, even  w hen  vu lnerab ilit ies com e f rom  dependencies in  

our supp ly chain . Our custom ers' and  users' t rust  in  our p roducts rests upon  our d iligence in  ifnd ing and  pat ch ing  t he 

vu lnerab ilit ies w ith in  our code and  supp ly chain . Main t ain in g  a p rofessional m indset , understand ing  our exposure, t rack ing  the 

latest  vu lnerab ilit ies, autom at ing  our processes, and  aud it ing  our p roducts go a long  w ay in  ensuring  that  our p roducts m eet  

the h ighest  securit y standards and  p rotect  the data an d  system s of our users.  

Justin Albano, Softw are Engineer at  IBM 

@albanoj2 on  DZone  |  @just in -albano on  Linked In

Just in  Albano is a Softw are Eng ineer at  IBM responsib le for bu ild ing  software-storage and backup/

recovery solu t ions for som e of t he largest  w orldw ide com panies, focusing  on Spring -based REST API and 

MongoDB developm ent . W hen not  working  or w rit ing , he can be found pract icing Brazilian  Jiu-Jit su , 

p laying  or watch ing  hockey, draw ing , or read ing . 
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CO N TRI BU TO R I N SI GH TS

Accord ing  to a 2020  Gartner report , it  is est im ated that  by 2023, 75 percen t  of cybersecurit y inciden ts w ill resu lt  f rom  

in ad equate m anagem ent  of iden t it ies and  excessive p rivileges. To a large exten t , th is is at t ribu tab le to th e increased  num ber of 

id en t it ies used  by m odern  cloud  in f rast ructures. App licat ions run  as m icroservices in  fu lly virtualized  environ m ents t hat  consist  

of dynam ically orchest rated  clusters of m u lt ip le con tainers in  the cloud .

The security requ irem en ts in  such  en vironm en ts are sign iifcan t ly d ifferen t  com pared  t o m onolith ic app licat ions runn ing  on  

p rem ises. First , t he concep t  of t he perim eter does n ot  exist  in  t he cloud . Second, organ izat ions are now  hand ling thousands 

of dynam ically created  w ork loads and  iden t it ies. App lying  t rad it ional IAM tools to m anage th e dyn am ic nature of these 

id en t it ies is not  adequate. Using  stat ic, long -lived, and  often  excessive access perm issions enab les at tackers to perform  

lateral m ovem en t . 

To address th ese issues, a securit y m odel is needed  that  bet ter sat isifes today's app licat ion  securit y and  iden t it y requ irem en ts. 

Zero-t rust  securit y is a proact ive securit y m odel that  uses con t inuous veriifcat ion an d adap t ive securit y cont rols t o p rotect  

end poin ts and  access to ap p licat ions as w ell as the data that  lfow s bet w een  them . Zero t rust  rep laces the outdated  assum pt ion  

that  everyth ing  runn ing  inside an  organ izat ion 's netw ork can  be im plicit ly t rusted. Th is security m odel has p roven  to m in im ize 

the at t ack surface, offer th reat  p rotect ion  ag ainst  in tern al and  external at tackers, reduce the lateral m ovem en t  of at tackers, 

in crease operat ional efifcien cy, and  help  support  con t inuous com pliance w ith  regu lat ions such  as PCI-DSS and  the W hite 

House's 2021 Cybersecurit y Execut ive Order. 

Since it s incep t ion , zero t rust  has evolved and  exp anded , touch ing alm ost  every corner of the en terp rise. Th is art icle w ill p rovide 

an  overview  of how  the zero-t rust  p rincip les can  be app lied  in  a m icroservices environm en t  and  w hat  securit y con t rols should  

be im plem en ted  on  t he back end . 

Zero-Trust Principles 
Zero t rust  is p rim arily based  on  t he concep ts of "never t rust , alw ays verify" and  "assum e everyth ing  is host ile b y defau lt ." It  is 

d riven  by th ree core p rincip les: assum e b reach , verify exp licit ly, and  the p rincip le of least  p rivilege. 

ASSUME BREACH
Alw ays assum e that  cyber at tacks w ill happen , the securit y con t rols have been  com prom ised , and  the netw ork h as been  

in iflt rated. Th is requ ires using  redun dan t  and  layered  securit y con t rols, constan t  m on itorin g , and  collect ion  of telem et ry to 

detect  anom alies and  respond  in  real t im e. 

VERIFY EXPLICITLY
No netw ork t rafifc , com ponen t , act ion , or user is inheren t ly t rusted  w ith in  a zero-t rust  securit y m od el, regard less of locat ion , 

source, or iden t it y. Trust  on ly to th e extent  that  you  verify t he iden t it y, au then t icity, p erm issions, data classiifcat ion, etc. 

PRINCIPLE OF LEAST PRIVILEGE
Alw ays g ran t  the least  num ber of p rivileges. On ly g ive access for the t im e that  it  is needed  and  rem ove access w hen it  is not  

needed anym ore. Least  p rivilege access is essen t ial to reduce the at tack surface, lim it  the "b last  rad ius," and  m in im ize an  

at t acker's opportun it y to m ove laterally w ith in  an  environm en t  in  case of com prom ise. 

Zero-Trust Security in a Microservices Environm ent 
W hen  a m icroservice is com prom ised , it  m ay m aliciously in lfuence other services. By app lying the p rincip les of zero t rust  t o a 

m icroservices environ m en t , the t rust  b etw een  services, com ponen ts, and netw orks is elim inat ed or m in im ized . 

I mpr ove Mi cr oser vi ces
Secur i t y by Appl yi ng
Zer o- Tr ust  Pr i nci pl es
By Apostolos Giannakidis, Principal Product Security Engineer at M icrosoft
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IDENTITY AND ACCESS MANAGEMENT 
Iden t it y and  access m anagem en t  is the backbone of zero t rust , w h ich  req u ires st rong  au thent icat ion  an d au thorizat ion  of end -

user iden t it ies, services, funct ions, w orkloads, and  devices. To enab le au then t icat ion  and  au thorizat ion , w e m ust  ifrst  ensure 

that  each  w orkload  is autom at ically assigned  a cryp tograph ically secure iden t it y that  is validated  on  every request . Im portan t ly, 

ensure that  there is an  autom ated  m echan ism  to reliab ly d ist ribute, revoke in  case of com prom ise, and  f requen t ly rotate the 

services' cert iifcates an d  secrets. Use a cloud -neut ral iden t ity for w orkloads, such as SPIFFE for au th en t icat ion  and  OPA for 

un iifed  au thorizat ion  across the stack. 

SECURE SERVICE-TO-SERVICE COM MUNICATIONS 
In  zero t rust , it  is fundam en tal t o t reat  the netw ork as adversarial. Thus, all com m un icat ion  bet w een  services, APIs, an d  storage 

layers m ust  b e encryp ted . The stand ard  w ay of p rotect ing  dat a in  t ransit  is to use HTTPS and  st rict  m TLS everyw here. Sim ilarly, 

a st ron g authen t icat ion  m echan ism  shou ld  be en forced  across all m icroservices. It  m ust  be underst ood  that  not  every service 

that  can  be au then t icated  should  be au thorized . Au thorizat ion  m ust  be done based  on  the authent icat ion  con text  and  on  

access con t rol policies, and  it  shou ld  be p erform ed at  t he ed ge of each  m icroservice  n ot  at  the netw ork ed ge. 

To ach ieve th is, use a service m esh , like Ist io or Linkerd, for: 

 Autom at ic cert iifcate m anagem ent  

 Trafifc in tercep t ion   

 Secure service-to-service com m un icat ion  w ithou t  app licat ion  code changes 

M icro-seg m en tat ion  (via authorizat ion policies)  

Th is red uces t he b last  rad ius of an  at t ack and  p reven ts at tackers f rom  p ivot ing  f rom  one com prom ised  service in to other p arts 

of the in f rast ructu re. In  a con tainer orchest rat ion  environm ent , such  as Kubernetes, deifne netw ork policies for eg ress and  

in g ress isolat ion  at  a g ranu lar level. En force zero t rust  for all t rafifc (east -w est  an d north -sou th ) by specifying  netw ork policies 

and  service-to-service level RBAC policies that  lim it  access per cluster and  per source, follow ing  the need -to-know  p rincip le.  

SECURE ACCESS TO RESOURCES 
External en t it ies m ust  n ot  access the m icroservices environm en t  d irect ly. Instead , use an  API gatew ay as a sing le en t ry poin t  to 

the m icroservices dep loym en t . To pass the user con text  or the iden t it y of the caller, im p lem en t  a pat t ern , such  as t he ph an tom  

token pat tern  (API Security in  Act ion , part  11.6.1) or the passport  pat tern . Validate the extern al access token and  user con text  at  

the edge and  generate a new  short -lived  token that  rep resen ts the external en t ity iden t it y and  is cryp tograph ically signed  by 

the t rusted issuer and  p ropag ated  to back-end  m icroservices. Ensure that  the new  token 's scope of access is as lim ited  as the 

scope of the iden t it y of the external en t it y.

Most  im portan t ly, assum e that  access tokens can  be stolen  and  create access tokens w ith  a short  lifespan  on  a resource-by-

resource basis. Use a service m esh  to verify the valid it y of the access tokens at  th e m icroservice edge. In  all cases, access to 

resources should  be g ran ted  using  ifne-g rained  role-based  access con t rols w it h  the least  p rivileges. 

Figure 1: Data in-transit, data at-rest, and data in-use encryption
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DATA SECURITY
It  is essen t ial to ensure that  all data is classiifed  accord ing  to th eir secrecy and  con ifden t ialit y. Create a data reg ist ry to 

know  w h ich  m icroservice hand les w hat  data. Then , im p lem en t  m u lt ip le layers of data encryp t ion , depen d ing  on th e data 

classiifcat ion . Do not  t rust  on ly the encrypt ion  of external com ponen ts (includ ing  databases and m essag ing  system s like 

Kafka). Use app licat ion -level encryp t ion  (ALE) to t ransfer person ally iden t iifab le in form at ion  (PII) and  h igh ly con ifdent ial data 

bet w een  m icroservices. To m it igate the risk of unauthorized  data m od iifcat ion , perform  data in tegrit y checksum s th roughout  

the data lifecycle. 

INFRASTRUCTURE SECURITY
Adopt ing  an  im m utab le in f rast ruct ure has becom e standard . Use In f rast ruct ure as Code to p rovision  com ponen ts upf ron t  

and  never change them  after d ep loym en t . Do not  t rust  the storage m ed ium s (persisten t  or tem porary) an d  do not  store any 

sensit ive data or secrets in  an  unencryp ted  form . All secret s, cert iifcates, and  API keys shou ld  be securely stored in  access-

con t rolled  cen t ralized  key vau lts.

Zero t rust  alw ays assum es that  the netw ork is com prom ised . To con tain  a possib le com prom ise and  p reven t  lateral sp read ing  

th roug h the rest  of the netw ork, im p lem en t  netw ork m icro-segm entat ion , creat e softw are-deifned perim eters in  each  

segm ent , and  p lace m icroservices in  each  segm en t  accord ing  to their funct ionality, business d om ain , and  data classiifcat ion . 

Com m un icat ion  betw een  segm en ts should  be w ell-deifned  and  con t rolled  th roug h  API gatew ays. Consider adop t ing  a cell-

based  arch itectu re for in ter-segm en t  com m un icat ion .  

CONTAINER AND CLUSTER SECURITY
Zero t rust  requ ires t he exp licit  veriifcat ion  of con tainer im ages, con tainers, and  clust er nodes. Thus, use con tainer im ages that  

are signed  on ly f rom  t rusted issuers and  reg ist ries. Allow  im ages to be used on ly if t hey are scanned  in  the DevSecOps p ipeline 

and  have no vu lnerab ilit ies. To reduce the risk of p rivilege escalat ion , run  the Docker daem on and  all con tainers w it hou t  root  

p rivileges. One standard  w ay is to run  Docker in  root less m ode. Log ically isolate h igh -risk app licat ions and  w orkloads in  the 

sam e cluster for the least  num b er of p rivileges.  

RUNTIM E SECURITY
Consider runn ing  securit y-sensit ive m icroservices on  con ifd en t ial virtual m ach ines in  hardw are-based  t rusted  execu t ion  

environm en ts w it h  encryp ted m em ory. To reduce the risk of rogue or com prom ised nodes in  the cluster, verify the in tegrity of 

nodes, VMs, and  con tainers by runn ing  them  on  instances enabled  w ith  Secure Boot  and  Virt ual Trusted  Plat form  Module.

Also, by runn ing  con tain ers in  read -on ly m ode, iflesystem  in tegrit y is ach ieved  and  at t ackers are p reven ted f rom  m aking  

m od iifcat ions. Finally, w e can  reduce our t rust  for th e run t im e by adop t ing  a RASP solu t ion  t hat  inspects all code executed  by 

the run t im e and  d yn am ically stops the execu t ion  of m alicious code. 

Im age adap ted f rom  "Applica t ion enclave support  w it h  In tel SGX based con ifden t ia l com put ing  nodes on 
AKS," Microsoft  Azure Docum entat ion 

Figure 2: Zero-trust runtim e via conifdential com puting and RASP 
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Conclusion
Im p lem en t ing  a zero-t rust  arch itecture is a crit ical defense-in -dep th  st rategy an d  has becom e a m andatory securit y m odel 

in  m odern  IT in f rast ructu res. It  is im portan t  t o understand  that  im p lem en t ing  a zero-t rust  arch it ecture does not  m ean  zero 

securit y inciden ts. The goal is to con t inually layer security con t rols to in crease the cost  of at tacks. As w e in t roduce m ore f rict ion  

in to the cyber-at tack k ill chain , t he at tacker's value p roposit ion  w ill be reduced , an d  poten t ial at t acks w ill be d isrupted .

The key to a successful im p lem en tat ion  of a zero-t rust  arch it ecture is to follow  the gu idance of w h itepapers such  as NIST's 

"Plann ing  for a Zero Trust  Arch itectu re" and  the U.S. Ofifce of Managem ent  and  Budget 's " Moving  t he U.S. Govern m ent  

Tow ard s Zero Trust  Cybersecurit y Princip les." 

In  th is art icle, w e p rovided  an  overview  of how  to ap p ly the core p rincip les of the zero-t rust  m odel in  a m icroservices 

environm en t , and  w e exam ined  the crit ical areas and  the zero-t rust  securit y goals of m icroservices that  need  t o be ach ieved . 

The h igh ly d ist ributed  and  heterogeneous nature of a m icroservice dep loym ent  and  it s com plex com m unicat ion  pat terns has 

in creased the num ber of d ifferen t  com ponen ts and  the volum e of data that  is exposed  on  the netw ork. Th is p rovides a b roader 

at t ack surface com pared  to a t rad it ional dep loym en t  of a m onolith ic app licat ion .

Because the securit y of a system  is as good  as it s w eakest  link, app lying  t he zero-t rust  core p rincip les to p roact ively secure 

all layers and  com p onen ts of a m icroservices dep loym en t  is fundam en tal for a m odern , reliab le, and  m ature cyb ersecurity 

st rategy. W ith  a p roper zero-t rust  st rat egy for m icroservices, the risk of com p rom ised clusters, lateral m ovem en t , an d  data 

b reaches in  m ost  cases can  b e elim inated. 

Zero t rust  is a necessary evolu t ion  to securit y; how ever, it s im p lem en tat ion shou ld  not  be a dest inat ion . It  is a con t inuous 

journey and  an  organ izat ion -w ide com m itm ent . Since it s incep t ion , zero t rust  has becom e a w idely dep loyed  securit y m odel 

and  a business-crit ical cybersecurit y p riorit y. Microsoft 's 2021 Zero Trust  Ad op t ion  Report con ifrm s that  poin t  on  page 11, 

in d icat ing  that  76 percen t  of organ izat ions have started  ad op t ing  a zero-t rust  st rategy. The in dust ry is rap id ly adop t ing  zero 

t rust  across the w hole in f rast ructu re and  not  just  on  end -user access.  

Apostolos Giannakidis, Principal Product Security Engineer at Microsoft 

@ag iannakid is on  DZone  |  @g iannakid isapostolos on  Linked In   |  @cyberApost le on  Tw it ter
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a Vice President  of Applicat ion Securit y at  JP Morgan Chase and  d rove Waratek's securit y st rategy and 

research. Apostolos holds two MSc deg rees in  Com puter Science and Cloud Com put ing . He has been 

acknow ledged by Oracle and is featured on  Google's Vu lnerab ilit y Hall of Fam e. He en joys going  to concerts, and  h is vinyl 

collect ion  no longer ift s in  h is room . 
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Build ing  secure m ob ile app licat ions is a d ififcu lt  p rocess, especially in  the cloud . We m ust  consider th at  m ob ile p lat form s, 

like iOS and  And roid , have com pletely d ifferen t  arch itectu res and  qualit y gu idelines. Also, w e need  to take care of our cloud  

arch itectu re on  the back end . In  th is art icle, w e w ill have a look at  th e t op six securit y vu lnerab ilit ies, OWASP's best  p ract ices 

for bu ild ing /test ing  iOS and  And roid  app licat ions, and  gu idelines for iOS and  Android . Last  bu t  n ot  least , w e w ill exp lore an 

exam ple of DevSecOps for m ob ile app licat ion s.  

Top Three Attack Exam ples 
To understand  the im portance of security for m ob ile app s, let 's ifrst  look at  th ree of the m ost  prom inen t  hacks of m ob ile apps 

that  led  to huge ifnancial and m arket ing  issues for the affected com panies. 

PARKMOBILE BREACH
In  the cyber at tack on  the ParkMob ile ap p  in  2021, hackers m anaged  to steal 21 m illion  user account s. Accord ing  to Securit y7, 

hackers m anaged  to steal telephone num bers, license p late num bers, and  em ail add resses. It  seem s like all t he unencrypted  

data w ere stolen passw ords. How ever, cred it  cards w ere encryp ted, so hackers d idn 't  m anage to encryp t  data as the keys 

w eren 't  stolen.  

JUSPAY DATA LEAK
Juspay, a paym en t  operator t hat  p rovides services for Uber, Am azon , Sw iggy, and  Flipkart , w as hacked  th rough  their m ob ile 

app  in  August  2020. The hacker stole 35 m illion  records, includ ing  cred it  card  data, ifngerp rin ts, an d  m asked  card  data. 

W ALGREENS MOBILE APP LEAK
In  2020, Walg reens' m ob ile app  had  in tegrated  m alw are that  w atch ed  p ersonal m essages an d in fo. It  resulted in  a lot  of user 

data b eing  com prom ised , in clud ing nam es, p rescrip t ion  num b ers, and  add resses. 

Top Six OW ASP Security Vulnerability Types in iOS and Android 
Before w e jum p  in to iOS and  And roid  gu idelines and  OW ASP Test ing  Gu ides, let 's look at  the top  six OW ASP vu lnerab ilit y types:

Table 1

Vulnerability Type Descript ion

Authen t icat ion  
issues, insecure 
com m un icat ion  

A m obile app licat ion  has unencryp ted  UI form s, algorithm s, and p rotocols to authen t icate. An  at tacker uses the 
fake app/m alw are to scan and  observe the app licat ion  t ransport  layer. Also, w eak passw ords, using  geolocat ion 
to authen t icate users, or using  persistent  authent icat ion m ay lead  to sensit ive data leaks. 

Reverse engineering  Th is vulnerab ilit y allow s an at tacker to analyze and  obfuscate the targeted app licat ion . Th is m ay lead  to sensit ive 
data leakage that  is hard  coded  in  app licat ion  con ifgurat ion  variables or constants. In  add it ion, at tackers m ay 
ifnd  URLs and  con ifgs to the back-end  servers.  

Data storage securit y 
vu lnerab ility 

Th is vulnerab ilit y allow s at tackers to steal data f rom  data storage. We part ially link it  w ith  "im proper p lat form  
usage." To p revent  data leakage, w e should  use on ly encrypted data storage, avoid  storing  sensit ive data 
(passw ords, card  num bers) in  the device, encrypt  data t ransfer, and  use on ly encrypted storage OS features (e.g ., 
iOS Keychain ). We can  reference CW E-922 of the m obile vulnerab ility regist ry. 

TABLE 1 CONTINUES ON NEXT PAGE

Bui l di ng a Secur e Mobi l e App
i n t he Cl oud
A Com plete Gu ide for iOS and  Android

By Boris Zaikin, Softw are & Cloud Architect at  Nordcloud Gm bH
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Table 1 (continued)

Vulnerability Type Descript ion

Im proper p lat form  
usage 

Th is t yp e of at tack relies on  the issue of developers not  usin g (or im p roperly usin g) security featu res that  are 
included  in  the op erat ion  system . Securit y featu res includ e Face ID, iOS Keychain , and  Touch  ID. For exam p le, 
develop ers m ay use in secure local storage instead of iOS Keychain  t o store sensit ive data.

Cod e tam p ering Cod e tam p ering  is w h en an  at tacker dow n loads an  app  an d m akes code changes. For exam p le, th ey create fake 
reg ist rat ions or paym en t  form s and  then up load  app s back  to th e m arket  or create cloned  on es. It  can  also be 
a fake app  (such  as f ree m ob ile clean ing  tools or f ree gam es in  app  stores) th at  can m od ify the code of another 
app . Usually, banking  apps are one of th e scenarios t o target , and  Mob ile ZeuS or Trojan-Spy can  be used  to steal 
m ob ile TAN code.

In  m y op in ion , th is is a list  of t he m ost  im portan t  vu lnerab ilit y t ypes. How ever, OWASP p rovides a list  of 10, an d  it  also p rovides 

standards and  test ing  gu ides. We w ill cover these in  t he n ext  sect ion. 

OW ASP Mobile Application Security Fundam entals 
OWASP m ob ile app licat ion  securit y fundam en tals consist  of several sources and  con tain  OW ASP Mob ile AppSecurit y 

Veriifcat ion Standard  (MASVS), OWASP Mob ile App licat ion  Securit y Test ing  Guide (MASTG), and  the Mob ile Securit y Checklist . 

Below  in  Figure 1, you  w ill see the fundam entals of m obile app licat ion  securit y in  detail:  

Figure 1: OW ASP m obile app security fundam entals  

Let 's have a m ore d etailed  look at  the m ob ile app  checklist . 

MOBILE APPLICATION SECURITY CHECKLIST 
The Mob ile App licat ion  Security Checklist  is a part  of the MASTG. It  is a set  of ru les/checks that  a dev team  should  include w hen 

securin g a m ob ile app . It  con tain s m ore than  100 row s and  is organ ized  by the follow ing  categories:  

Arch itectu re, Design , and  Threat  Modeling  Requirem ents 

Data Storag e and  Privacy Requ irem en ts 

Cryp tography Req uirem en ts 

Au th en t icat ion  and  Session  Managem en t  Requ irem ents 

Netw ork Com m un icat ion  Requirem en ts 

Plat form  In teract ion  Requirem en ts 

Code Qualit y and  Build  Set t ing  Requ irem ents 

Resilience Requirem ents 
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Each  ru le (or check) has an  ident iifcat ion  code and  descrip t ion. All ru les h ave p riority m arks. "L1" or "L2" m eans t hat  the 

app licat ion  should  have the ru le/check im p lem ented . "R" m eans that  it  is requ ired , so the team  m ust  im p lem en t  everyth in g 

m arked  "R." Dow nload  the fu ll exam ple on  OWASP's w ebsite. 

Next , let 's focus on  gu idelines for speciifc p lat form s, w ith  at t ent ion  to the m ost  popular ones: iOS and  And roid . 

Secure Mobile Apps in iOS and Android: Guidelines 
As w e have already part ially touched  som e iOS securit y APIs, w e w ill con t inue d iscussing  it  w ith  the add it ion  of Android . In  t he 

ifrst  sect ion  below , I've gathered  gu idelines an d  best  p ract ices ab ou t  iOS API securit y features. 

APPLE APP SANDBOX, DATA PROTECTION API, AND KEYCHAIN 
The App le App  Sandbox p rovides an  API to isolate an  app  and  p reven t  access to the m ain  system  or other apps. It 's based  on  

UNIX's user perm ission  and ensures that  apps get  execu ted  w ith  a less p rivileged  "m ob ile" user. Also, it  includes address space 

layou t  random izat ion (ASLR) and  ARMs Never eXecu te, w h ich  p reven t  m em ory-relat ed  securit y bugs and  stops m alicious code 

f rom  being  execu ted.  

The Data Protect ion  API allow s an  app  to encryp t  and  decryp t  it s ifles, and  it  m ay solve several securit y issues like 

authen t icat ion  and  reverse eng ineering . Each  ifle has four availab le p rotect ion  levels, and by defau lt , it 's encryp ted w it h  th e 

ifrst  user authen t icat ion . How ever, w e shou ld  increase the level to p rovide the h ighest  p rotect ion . 

Last  bu t  not  least , t he keychain . It  p rovides secured  hardw are-accelerated  data storage. iOS provides th is API to store 

cert iifcates and  passw ords w ith  the h ighest  level of security. For each  item  in  the keychain , w e can  deifne speciifc access 

policies. Especially w hen  the user needs to request  Face ID or Touch  ID, t he b iom etric enrollm en ts w on 't  chang e since the item  

w as added  to the keychain . 

Figure 2: Keychain API 

ANDROID-ENCRYPTED KEY-VALUE STORAGE, FILE ENCRYPTION, AND CRYPTOGRAPHIC APIS 
Sam e as iOS, And roid  also has m any sim ilar featu res to store data securely. The ifrst  one is key-value storage. It  allow s storing  

data using  Shar edPr ef er ences to set  a scop e of visib ility for item s in  the storage. We need  to keep  in  m ind  that  stored  values 

are not  encryp ted  b y defau lt . Therefore, m alw are m ay have access to the data. 

If w e need  to encrypt  data m anually, w e beneift  f rom  using  Cryp tograph ic API. We can  g enerate a secure key w ith  

KeyGenerator, t hen  save and  ext ract  the encryp ted  value to And roid  Keystore. To w ork securely w it h  ifles and  external storage, 

And roid  has th e Cryp tography Support  Lib rary. It  supports a lot  of cryp tography algorithm s to encrypt /decryp t  ifles.  

HTTPS, SSL PINNING, AND PUSH NOTIFICATIONS 
A secured  com m un icat ion  layer is the next  b ig  m ilestone to a secured  app . First , w e need  to ensure that  w e are using  HTTPS. 

iOS has a featu re called  App  Transport  Securit y (ATS) that  b locks insecure connect ions by defau lt , so all connect ions m ust  

use HTTPS/TLS. In  ad d it ion , t he SSL p inn ing  featu re h elps to p reven t  m an-in -the-m idd le at tacks. It  w ill validate the system  

cert iifcate if it  w ere signed  b y a root  cert iifcate au thorit y. 

To use th is featu re, the app  sh ou ld  run  add it ion al t rust  validat ion  of server cert iifcat es. Push  not iifcat ions are anot her part  

that  shou ld  be secured . We shou ld  use App le's Push  Not iifcat ion  service  (APNs) an d  th e UNNot i f i cat i onSer vi ceExt ensi on

extension. Th is w ill allow  us to use p laceh olders for sensit ive m ob ile app  data and send  encryp ted  m essages. 
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Also, con sider using  App le's Cryp toKit . It  is a new  API in t roduced  in  iOS 13 that  p rovides the follow ing  features: 

Hash ing  data 

Au th en t icat ing  data using  m essage authen t icat ion  codes 

Perform ing  key agreem en t  

Creat ing  and  verifying  signatures 

And roid  has sim ilar op t ions. It  allow s on ly HTTPS to t ransport  encryp ted  data w ith  TLS. And  it  is the sam e story for SSL p inn ing . 

To p reven t  m an-in-th e-m idd le at tacks, w e can  p erform  add it ional t rust  valid at ions of the server cert iifcates.  

Secure Mobile Apps in Azure and AW S
To bu ild  secure app licat ions, Azure has services such  as th e Azure App  Center. It  allow s for t he bu ild in g  an d d ist ribu t ion  of 

m ob ile apps and  p rovides a lot  of security op t ions:  

Data t ransit  encryp t ion  support  HTTPS usin g TLS 1.2 by defau lt ; also encryp ted at  rest

Code securit y p rovides m u lt ip le tools to analyze code dependency to detect  security vu lnerab ilit ies 

Au th en t icat ion  con tains featu res like M icrosoft  Authen t icat ion  Lib rary (MSAL), w hich  sup ports m u lt ip le au thorizat ion  

g ran ts and  associated  token lfow s 

Alongside Azure, AW S has som e pow erfu l services to consider w hen  bu ild ing  a secure m ob ile app . Take AW S Cogn ito as an  

exam ple. It  is a user-state service w ith  op t ions to d evelop un ique iden t it ies for users. It  supports:  

Secure app  au thent icat ion 

Enab ling  developers to include user sign-up  

Easy sign -in  and  access con t rol focused  on  w eb  and  m ob ile apps 

AW S has one un iq ue service w ith  the nam e AW S Device Farm . It  p rovides not  on ly autom ated  test ing  and  sim ulat ion  

environm en ts, b ut  also contains featu res to validate ap p  dependen cies and run  security checks. Now  let 's m ove on  to an  

exam ple of bu ild ing  a DevOp s process w ith  securit y featu res.  

An Exam ple of DevSecOps for Mobile Applicat ions
In  th is sect ion , I've created  an  exam ple of a DevSecOps scenario to deliver secure m ob ile app licat ions (see Figure 3). Th is 

p rocess can  be reused  w ith in  the m ost  p opu lar CI/CD p lat form s and  cloud  p roviders: 

1. Git operation steps Contain s standard  com m it /push  operat ions w hen the source con t rol t riggers a bu ild . 

2. Run static analyses and code linting steps Validates t he code st yles, usab ilit y, data lfow  issues, and  securit y issues (e.g ., 

Xcode Stat ic Analyzer). 

3. Dependency validation step Provid es excessive validat ion  ch ecks th rough  th e lib rary t ree used  in  the app . Th is 

validat ion  step m ay reveal a fake, m alicious lib rary t hat  can  m an ipu late code or even  steal personal user data.  

4 . Application log validation step Checks if logs con tain  sensit ive data like environm en t  passw ords, test  tokens, or 

authorizat ion  dat a. After t he dev/test  process, t he ap p licat ion  package m ay con tain  som e sensit ive data as developers 

m ay not  not ice it  after debug g ing  the app . (Th is step  can  be run  after dep loym en t  to the dev/test  en viron m en t  as w ell). 

5. QA steps:  

Dep loy the app  to the dev/test  environm en t  for t he QA team  to test . 

Prom ote and  dep loy the app  to the m arketp lace validat ion .

Figure 3: Com m on DevSecOps process of a secure m obile app 
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Conclusion 
In  th is art icle, I've p rovided  a short  gu ide on  secure m ob ile app licat ions. We d iscovered  that  the OW ASP com m un it y has 

m ajor securit y fundam entals, and  OWASP can  b e used  as a st rong  b ase for bu ild ing  a new  app or refactoring  an  exist ing  one. 

Know ing  cloud  services and  exam p les of DevSecOps allow s us to st art  bu ild ing  secure m ob ile app s w ith  m in im um  effort  and  

m akes it  h arder for an  at t acker to com prom ise our app . Also, w e w en t  th rough iOS and  An droid  security featu res, securit y APIs, 

and  d iscovered  how  to use them  properly.  

Boris Zaikin, Softw are & Cloud Architect at  Nordcloud Gm bH 

@b orisza on  DZone  |  @b oris-zaikin on  Linked In   |  boriszaik in .com
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com plex solu t ions based on  the Azure, Goog le, and AW S clouds. I have expert ise in  bu ild ing  d ist ributed 

system s and f ram ew orks based on Kubernetes and Azure Service Fabric. My areas of in terest  include 

enterprise cloud solu t ions, edge com put ing , h igh-load app licat ions, m ult itenant  d ist ributed system s, and IoT solu t ions.
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CO N TRI BU TO R I N SI GH TS

A w ave of cyber inciden ts in  recen t  years, such  as the SolarW inds supp ly chain  at t ack, Accellion  data b reach , Exch an ge Server, 

and  Log4j vu ln erab ilit ies, have exposed  the "f rag ilit y" of m odern  businesses and  the challenges in  in form at ion  securit y. The 

outcom e of a cyber even t  can  rang e f rom  a m inor business operat ions d isrup t ion  to "cripp ling  ifnancial and  legal costs" (Alan  

P., GCST). Desp ite how  increasin g ly soph ist icated  th reat  actors have becom e, the typ ical at tack scenarios rem ain  the sam e, and  

thus analysts and  resp ond ers can  adequately add ress these even ts usin g  p revious tact ics.   

Effect ive inciden t  response (IR) p laybooks are the best  an t idote to unpred ictab le at tacks. A p ract ical IR p laybook is key to stay 

organ ized and  lead  to m in im al risk . Accord ing  to Jyot sana Gup ta, an  "inciden t  response is a p rocess that  allow s you to respond  

qu ickly and  effect ively to a cybersecurity b reach " (W ire19). IR p laybooks enable analysts to respond  to an  inciden t  consisten t ly, 

ensure correct  p rocedures are follow ed , an d  p rovide organ izat ions w ith  a roadm ap  to determ ine w here p rocesses can  be 

autom ated  and  enhanced  to im prove crit ical resp onse t im e. 

W hat  g oes in to creat ing  an  IR p laybook? We w ill d iscuss how  to design  an  IR p layb ook for an  organ izat ion , coverin g  top ics 

such  as assem b ling  your IR team , iden t ifying  crit ical system s, creat ing  not iifcat ion  p rocedures, and  conduct ing post -inciden t  

review. For those eager to design  a large-scale IR p laybook, NIST and  SANS are th e tw o m ost  popu lar inciden t  respon se 

f ram ew orks for g ranu lar IR p lann ing  app roaches. W h ile they d iffer in  cat egorizing  the inciden t  response phases, both  follow  

the sam e basic p rocess. 

How  to Build an Incident Response Playbook 
W hat 's your p lan? W h ile In d iana Jones m igh t  say, "I don 't  know, I'm  m aking  th is up  as I go," good  luck t rying  that  line on  

custom ers and  regu lators. To beg in  draft ing  t he IR p laybook, som e com pan ies requ ire engag em en t  f rom  crit ical business 

un its to form  an  inciden t  respon se (IR) team , w h ile other large organ izat ions m ay already have an  estab lished , ded icated  

com puter securit y incid en t  response team  (CSIRT). The core of the IR or CSIRT team  w ill usually be IT or cybersecurit y staff, 

and  the ideal sponsor is f rom  the C-Suite, such as t he CISO, w ho w ill help  em pow er the team  w ith  resources to act  sw ift ly and  

d rive accoun tab ilit y across the organ izat ion . Other m em bers m ay be draw n  f rom  the IT op erat ions staff, the vu lnerab ility and  

risk m anagem en t  team , securit y eng ineers and  arch itects, and in tellig ence analysts. Extended  partners m ay include other 

capab ilit ies, such as PR, HR, and  legal. 

Figure 1: Hierarchy of an CSIRT/IR team  

Sur vi vi ng t he I nci dent
Build ing  a Tailored  Gu ide for Handling  Securit y Inciden ts

By Roderick Cham bers, Senior Inform ation Security Specialist at Recorded Future
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IDENTIFY THE CROW N JEW ELS 
The next  step to the IR p laybook is to iden t ify t he "crow n jew els" of the organ izat ion  the crit ical system s, services, and  

operat ions th at , if im pacted by a cyber even t , w ou ld  d isrup t  busin ess operat ion s and  cause a loss of revenue. Sim ilarly, 

understan d ing  the collected data type, how  it  is t ransm it ted  and  stored, and  w ho shou ld  access it  m ust  be m app ed  to ensure 

data securit y. 

Iden t ifying  and  m app ing  crit ical system s can  be accom p lished  th rough  pen et rat ion  tests, risk assessm en ts, and  th reat  

m odeling . A risk  assessm en t  is often  the ifrst  tool to id en t ify poten t ial at t ack vectors and  p riorit ize securit y even ts. How ever, 

to ach ieve a p roact ive stance, org an izat ions are increasing ly leverag ing  th reat  in tellig ence and  m odeling  to iden t ify and  

add ress vu lnerab ilit ies and  securit y gaps early on  before a know n  at tack occurs. Th e p rim ary goal is t o id en t ify w eaknesses or 

vu lnerab ilit ies w ith  assets to reduce the at tack surface and  close all the securit y gaps.   

Th is gu ide w ill focus on  w eb  app licat ion  securit y as our at t ack scenario. W hy w eb  app licat ion  securit y? App licat ions have 

becom e the backbone of m ost  org an izat ions, m aking  w eb  app licat ions, w ebsites, and  w eb -based  services a p rim e target  for 

m alicious th reat  actors at tem p t ing  to exp loit  vu lnerab le app licat ion  code. As is stated by Gupta: 

Web applica t ions are a t t ract ive targets for the follow ing  reasons:  

Com plexity w eb applica t ions have inherent  com plex source code, m aking  it  likely that  an  app conta ins 

unpatched vu lnerab ilit ies or is open to code m anipu la t ion. 

High-va lue rew ards at tackers can m anipu la te source code to access va luab le data , includ ing personal 

and  sensit ive business in form at ion. 

Easy execution at tacking w eb applica t ions is usua lly st ra ight forw ard w ith  autom at ion and large-sca le 

a t tacks target ing  m ult ip le sites sim ultaneously (W ire19).

Understand the Threats 
The next  step is creat ing  n ot iifcat ion  p rocedures led  by the IR or CSIRT t eam . In  the at t ack scenario (Fig ure 2), the IR t eam  or 

CSIRT w ill often beg in  w ith  basic securit y p rocedures of securing  w eb  app licat ions, such  as dep loying  and  con ifg uring  a w eb 

app licat ion  ifrew all (W AF) or con ifguring  access con t rol policies. The securit y team  m igh t  b lock cyber at tacks using  W AF ru les 

to b lock act ive exp loit s and  p reven t  fu rther dam ag e. 

Figure 2: Sam ple attack scenario response w orklfow  
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Web applicat ion  con ifgurat ions allow  and  deny access b y creat ing  policy ru les in  the w eb access layer. A baseline exam p le is 

focusing  on  URL category ifltering  by creat ing  policies: 

Allow  users to access all organ izat ions' app roved  social netw orking  sites such  as Linked In  

and  b lock other sites such  as TikTok. 

 Allow  users to access p ersonal em ail accoun ts b ut  p reven t  send in g  em ail at tachm en ts. 

W hen  W AFs and  con ifgurat ions are in  p lace, the w eb  app licat ion is m on itored for susp icious act ivit y. The com m unicat ion  

aspect  of the IR p laybook com es in to p lay w h en carefu l logg in g and  m on itoring  at  the app licat ion  level detect  susp icious 

act ivit y, such  as repeated  access at tem p ts or un expected  user accoun ts bein g created . Susp icious act ivit y is often detected  

using  a security in form at ion  and  even t  m anagem ent  (SIEM) solu t ion  or t hrough  regu lar securit y t est ing  using  a w eb  

vu lnerab ilit y scann er (Alan P., GCST). 

After detect ing  a security inciden t , the IR team  shou ld  "t riage it ," m ean ing  they should  determ ine th e app rop riate act ion  

to lim it  short -term  consequences and  stop  m inor inciden ts f rom  grow ing  in to large-scale at t acks (Alan  P., GCST). Bu t  w hat  

happen s w hen  the cyber even t  cannot  be con tained , and  th e eviden ce of a data b reach  is qu ick ly m ount ing? 

Accord ing  to Alan  P., "g lobal cyberat tacks have served  as a rem inder that  p lugg ing  securit y holes is oft en  the easiest  part ." 

Th reat  actors such  as advanced  p ersisten t  th reats (APT) don 't  conduct  h it -and -run  at tacks. These at t acks "in iflt rate target  

system s to m ain tain  a stealthy and  persistent  p resen ce. Elim inat ing  the en t ry poin t  is the start  of a long  and  arduous p rocess" 

w ith  the IR or CSIRT team  (Alan  P., GCST).  

DETERM INE COM MUNICATION CHANNELS 
W hen  outages in  p rog ram s or deg radat ion  of system  perform ance occur, com m un icat ion  m ust  be clear and  effect ive. 

Com m un icat ion  w ill d irect ly im pact  your team 's responsiveness to th reats. W h ile t he CSIRT team  is focused  on  analysis, 

con tainm en t , and  rem ed iat ion , p roper inciden t  response com m un icat ions to lead ersh ip  and  read -in  m em bers are crit ical 

to success.  

Man agers shou ld  be in form ed  of the situat ion  and  understand  the im p licat ions to g ive their team  the next  steps to respond  

to an  inciden t . Many users have quest ions such  as w hether t he users shou ld  keep  w orking  or tu rn  off their m ach ines. W hat  is 

w orse are users unp lug g ing  m ach ines w ith  the belief it  w ill stop  the issue f rom  sp read ing (David  Landsberger, Com pTIA). 

The next  phase is to m anage staff and  custom ers. Gup ta notes: 

After a  da ta  breach , t here m igh t  be a  lega l ob ligat ion  to not ify data  owners (i.e., per the GDPR). The ju risd ict ion 

and  data  class w ill determ ine w hether you m ust  report  the incident  to the relevant  authorit ies and provide 

updates w hen new  in form at ion  is ava ilab le (W ire19). 

A few  exam ples of how  to com m un icate an  incident  to staff and  custom ers include: 

 An  em ail for in ternal inciden t  respon se 

 A status page 

 A m essage via chat  chan nels w ith in  your team  (e.g ., Slack) 

 Outw ard -facing  com m un icat ion  w ith  clien ts and  custom ers th rough  pub lic relat ions team s 

ENABLE POSTM ORTEMS 
Molly Star (Ligh tstep Blog ) states: "Inciden t  response m anagem en t  doesn 't  end  w hen  the inciden t  is resolved . Your p laybook 

shou ld  detail your post m ortem  p rocess, f rom  docum en tat ion  and  d iscussion  to act ion  item s." Postm ortem  follow -up  is 

essen t ial because the organ izat ion  needs to review  how  th ey can  im p rove the securit y of t heir system s and , in  other w ords, 

"harden " t heir perim eter.  

The ifrst  step  is to iden t ify t he root  cause of the cyber even t  via the logs on  your ifrew all/WAFs or th rough  the SIEM.  By 

id en t ifying  the root  cause, rem ed iat ion  can  beg in  to p reven t  t he sam e or sim ilar cyber even ts. No solu t ion  is perfect , an d even  

if an  organ izat ion  is d oing  everyth in g  righ t , it  is best  to adop t  an  assum e-b reach  m en talit y. 
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Figure 3: Sum m ary of incident response process 

Conclusion 
Data b reaches are inarguab le and  dem onst rate a failu re to secure system s, and  it 's on  the org an izat ion  to respond  qu ick ly an d 

effect ively. Having  a tested IR p layb ook in  han d , con t inually p ract iced  th roug h tab letop  exercises, can  help  your team  cross the 

ifn ish  lin e w h ile m in im izing  m aterial im pact  to th e com pany. Inciden ts can  have a last ing  im pact , even  if adeq uately h and led. 

A developer-d riven, securit y-ifrst  m indset  is w orth  considering . It  has a posit ive ripp le effect  on  the business if developers and  

securit y team s can  w ork together and  learn  lessons f rom  previous inciden ts.   

Th is gu ide is a w ake-up  call to im p lem ent  holist ic in form at ion securit y p ract ices that  h ave both  developers and  securit y t eam s 

m oving  tow ard  the sam e goal as a collect ive. Ded icat ing t im e to th reat  m odel w it h  developers to bu ild  secure cod e up f ron t  is 

a sm all resource investm en t  that  has t he potent ial to yield  sign iifcan t  gain s for the business in  the long  term . After all, it  can  

sh rink th e at tack surface, reducing  im pact  shou ld  an in ciden t  occur. 
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AD D I TI O N AL RESO U RCES

Di vi ng Deeper  I nt o
Appl i cat i on Secur i t y

REFCARDS   

Cloud-Native Application Security: Pat terns and  

Ant i-Pat terns

Cloud-nat ive applicat ions  leverage  m odern  pract ices  like  

m icroservices arch itectures, con tainerizat ion, DevOps, IaC, and 

autom ated CI/CD processes. Th is Refcard w ill w alk t hrough 

the crit ical challenges of cloud-nat ive securit y, show  how  to 

bu ild  securit y in to t he CI/CD p ipeline, and in t roduce the core 

pat terns and ant i-pat terns of cloud-nat ive app licat ion securit y.

IaC Security

The  responsib ilit y  and  accoun tabilit y  for  securit y  is  rap id ly  

shift ing  tow ard  DevOps  eng ineers, as they  have  g reater  

visib ilit y  in to the  broader  arch itecture  of  processes  and  

system s  used to  dep loy  app licat ions.  Effect ive  DevSecOps  

m akes app dep loym ents, operat ions, and service m onitoring  

easier and m ore secure. In  part icu lar, DevOps eng ineers w ill 

be  responsib le  for  securing  the  In f rast ructure  as Code  in  

w hich they bu ild . In  th is Refcard, w e exp lore IaC securit y, how  

it  w orks, why it 's im portan t , and core pract ices for success.

Introduction to DevSecOps

W ith DevSecOps, you  can  reach h igher securit y standards 

w hile follow ing  DevOps princip les. Th is Refcard w ill show  you 

how  to get  started w ith  DevSecOps w ith  key them es, crucial 

steps to beg in  your journey, and a guide to choosing  securit y 

tools and technolog ies to bu ild  your DevSecOps p ipeline. 

TREND REPORTS   

Application Security

In  DZone's 2021 App licat ion  Securit y Trend  Report , readers 

w ill d iscover how  the shift  in  securit y focus across the SDLC is 

im pact ing developm ent  team s  f rom  addressing  the m ost  

com m on threat  agents and at tack vectors to exp loring  the 

best  pract ices and tools being  em ployed to develop  secure 

app licat ions.

DevSecOps

Securit y  has long  been  an  afterthought ,  but  organ izat ions  

have  started  incorporat ing  securit y  in to their  DevOps  

p ipelines. W ith  t h is in  m ind, w e consulted indust ry experts 

and  leaders  about  t he state  of  DevSecOps  adopt ion  and  

im plem entat ion to help  readers understand m ore effect ive 

w ays to m anage securit y throughout  every step of the SDLC.

MULTIMEDIA   

Cloud Security Podcast

This vendor-neut ral and easily accessib le weekly 

podcast  is  hosted  by  Ashish  Rajan  and  Shilp i  

Bhat tacharjee. You can catch them  discussing 

all  aspects  of  cloud  securit y  on  your  favorite  

podcast plat form ,  but  be sure  to  cat ch  their  podcasts  live

st ream ing on YouTube and Twit ter every weekend.

Application Security W eekly 

Hosts  Mike Shem a,  John  Kinsella,  and  Akira  

Brand  in terview indust ry  professionals  f rom  

the  AppSec,  DevOps,  DevSecOps,  and  other

related  ifelds to  g ive  you  all  the news and

in form at ion you need  to know  in  these realm s. Their podcast  

w ill help  you m ake sure your m odern securit y p ract ices are 

st rong enough to ifgh t  off any at t ack.

Open Source Security Podcast

This securit y podcast  is like no other: It  talks 

about  open  source  in  every  ep isode. Join  

hosts Kurt  Seif ried and Josh Bressers to learn 

m ore about popular securit y top ics that  span 

app licat ion securit y, IoT, cloud, DevOps, and m ore. W ith  m ore 

than 300 ep isodes, you 're bound to ifnd the in form at ion you 

w ant  and  the in form at ion you d idn 't  know  you needed.

Security Now  

Steve Gibson and Leo Laporte w ill keep  you 

abreast  on  all  the  new s  and  hot  top ics  you  

need to know  in  order to stay up to date in  the 

securit y realm . You can catch them  st ream ing  

live every Tuesday  or  brow se  their well-stocked  lib rary  of  

podcasts. And a lit t le fun fact  for you: Gibson coined the term  

"spyw are" and created the ifrst  ant i-spyware p rog ram !

@TCMSecurityAcadem y

From  easy-to-digest  10-m inute videos to tw o-hour courses, 

The Cyber Mentor YouTube Channel covers top ics such as 

w eb applicat ion penetrat ion test ing , Linux, bug  hun t ing 

review s, tools, and m ore. TCM tackles everyth ing  pract ically 

but  w ith  a b it  of fun , keeping  you constant ly entertained.
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AD D I TI O N AL RESO U RCES

Sol ut i ons Di r ect or y
Th is d irectory contains authen t icat ion , vu lnerab ilit y detect ion , app licat ion  securit y test ing , IAM, WAF, 

cloud  securit y, DDoS protect ion , penet rat ion  test ing  tools, as w ell as m any other tools to assist  you w ith  

your app licat ion securit y. It  p rovides p ricing  data and  p roduct  category in form at ion  gathered  f rom  

vendor w ebsites and  p roject  pages. Solu t ion s are selected  for inclusion  based  on  several im part ial criteria, 

in clud ing solu t ion  m atu rit y, techn ical innovat iveness, relevance, and  d ata availab ility.

DZONE'S 20 22 APPLICATION SECURITY SOLUTIONS D IRECTORY

Com pany Product Purpose Availability W ebsite

Azul
Azul Vu lnerab ilit y 
Detect ion  

Agen t less cloud  solu t ion  
to id en t ify and  t rack Java 
vu lnerab ilit ies 

Free t ier
azu l.com /p roducts/vu lnerab ility-
detect ion

Check Poin t Softw are
Technolog ies Ltd .

CloudGuard  CNAPP
Cloud  nat ive app licat ion  
p rotect ion  

By request ch eckpoin t .com /cloud guard /cnapp

Zim perium

zDefend
Run t im e App licat ion  Self-
Protect ion  (RASP)

By request

zim p erium .com /zdefen d

zKeyBox Cryp tog rap h ic key p rotect ion zim p erium .com /zkeybox

zScan App securit y test ing zim p erium .com /zscan

zSh ield App sh ield ing /ob fuscat ion zim p erium .com /zsh ield

Com pany Product Purpose Availability W ebsite

A10 Netw orks 

Thunder CFW
Con vergen t  ifrew all and  
DDoS protect ion

By request

a10netw orks.com /p roducts/thun der-cfw

Thunder SSLi SSL visib ility an d decryp t ion  a10netw orks.com /p roducts/thun der-ssli

Thunder TPS DDoS detect ion and m it igat ion a10netw orks.com /p roducts/thun der-tps

Thunder ADC
App licat ion  delivery and  load  
balancing

a10netw orks.com /p roducts/thun der-ad c

Thunder Harm on y 
Con t roller

Service analyt ics and  
m anagem en t

a10netw orks.com /p roducts/harm on y-
con t roller

Acunet ix by Invict i 
Securit y

Acunet ix
Web app licat ion  securit y 
test ing

By request acunet ix.com

Airlock Airlock Secure access m an agem en t By request airlock.com /en

Akam ai

App & API Protector
Securit y for w eb sites, apps, 
and  APIs

Trial period

akam ai.com /p roducts/app -an d-ap i-
p rotector

Enterp rise App licat ion  
Access

Zero-t rust  netw ork access
akam ai.com /p roducts/en terp rise-
app licat ion -access

Secure In ternet  Access 
Enterp rise

Secure w eb gatew ay
akam ai.com /p roducts/secure-in ternet -
access-en terp rise

Am azon  Web 
Services

AW S WAF Web app licat ion  p rotect ion

Free t ier

aw s.am azon .com /w af

Am azon  CloudFron t
Low -latency con ten t  d elivery 
netw ork

aw s.am azon .com /cloudf ron t

Am azon  Cog n ito
Custom er iden t ity and access 
m anagem en t  

aw s.am azon .com /cogn ito

AW S Sh ield Manag ed  DDoS p rotect ion aw s.am azon .com /sh ield

AW S Secrets Manager Secrets lifecycle m anagem ent aw s.am azon .com /secrets-m anager
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DZONE'S 20 22 APPLICATION SECURITY SOLUTIONS D IRECTORY

Com pany Product Purpose Availability W ebsite

Anchore Anchore En terp rise
SBOM-pow ered, end -to-
end  softw are supply chain  
security

By request anchore.com /p lat form

Anom ali Anom ali Plat form
Extended detect ion  and  
response

By request anom ali.com /products

Aqua 

Aqua Trivy
Vulnerability and  
m iscon ifgurat ion scann ing

Open source

aquasec.com /products/t rivy

Aqua kube-bench
Kubernetes dep loym ent  
security

g ithub.com /aquasecurit y/kube-bench

Aqua CloudSploit
Cloud  securit y posture 
m anagem ent

g ithub.com /aquasecurit y/cloudsp loit

Aqua Plat form Cloud-nat ive securit y By request
aquasec.com /aqua-cloud-nat ive-
securit y-p lat form

Arm or Arm or Cloud-nat ive cybersecurit y By request arm or.com

Arn ica Arn ica
Softw are supply chain  
security autom at ion

By request arn ica.io

AT&T Cybersecurit y 

AT&T Secure Web 
Gateway

Locat ion, user, and device 
uniifed  p rotect ion

By request

cybersecurit y.at t .com /products/secure-
w eb-gatew ay

AT&T DDoS Defense
Cloud-based m onitoring of 
volum etric DDoS at tacks

cybersecurit y.at t .com /products/react ive-
ddos-services

AT&T Token 
Authen t icat ion  Service

User authen t icat ion  service
cybersecurit y.at t .com /products/token-
authent icat ion

AT&T Managed 
Endpoint  Securit y w ith 
Sen t inelOne

Endpoint  protect ion , 
detect ion, response, and 
con t rol

cybersecurit y.at t .com /products/
sent inel-one

Barracuda 

Cloud  Applicat ion 
Protect ion

Web app licat ion  and API 
p rotect ion

Trial period

barracuda.com /products/app licat ion -
cloud-security

CloudGen Firew all
Dist ributed netw ork security 
and  op t im izat ion

barracuda.com /products/
cloudgenifrew all

BeyondTrust  

Endpoint  Privilege 
Managem ent

Least  privilege enforcem ent 
By request

beyondt rust .com /privilege-
m anagem ent

Secure Rem ote Access Rem ote access m anagem ent beyondt rust .com /secure-rem ote-access

Bitdefender 

GravityZone Business 
Security Enterprise

Endpoint  protect ion , 
detect ion, and response

Trial period

b itdefender.com /business/p roducts/
g ravit yzone-en terp rise-securit y.h tm l

GravityZone Securit y for 
Mob ile Devices

Mob ile device protect ion  for 
organizat ions 

b itdefender.com /business/enterprise-
p roducts/m ob ile-securit y.h tm l

BlackBerry Cylance 
Endpoint  Securit y

Cylance Endpoin t  
Security

AI-d riven  endpoin t  securit y By request
b lackberry.com /us/en/p roducts/cylance-
endpoin t -security

BMC BMC AMI Security
Autom at ic m ain f ram e th reat  
detect ion and  response 

Trial period
bm c.com /it -solut ions/bm c-am i-
m ain f ram e-securit y.h tm l

Broadcom  

ACF2
Scalab le m odern  m ain f ram e 
security

By request

b roadcom .com /products/m ain f ram e/
iden t it y-access/acf2

Sym an tec En terp rise 
Cloud

Data-cen tric hybrid  security b roadcom .com /products/cybersecurit y

Browser Exploitat ion
Fram ew ork Project

BeEf Penet rat ion  test ing  Open source beefp roject .com

Cavirin  
Hybrid  Cloud Securit y & 
Com pliance Plat form

Real-t im e m onitoring, 
th reat  detect ion , and auto-
rem ediat ion

By request cavirin .com /p roducts.h tm l
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DZONE'S 20 22 APPLICATION SECURITY SOLUTIONS D IRECTORY

Com pany Product Purpose Availability W ebsite

CDNetw orks 

Applicat ion Sh ield
Cloud-based w eb service 
p rotect ion

Trial period

cdnetw orks.com /cloud -security/
app licat ion -sh ield

Flood  Sh ield
Cloud-based DDoS 
protect ion  

cdnetw orks.com /cloud -security/lfood-
sh ield

Chainguard  Chainguard  En force
Softw are supply chain  risk 
m anagem ent  

By request chainguard .dev/chainguard-en force

Checkm arx 

Checkm arx One
Com prehensive app licat ion  
security

Trial period
checkm arx.com /p roduct /app licat ion -
securit y-p lat form

Checkm arx SAST
Stat ic app licat ion securit y 
test ing

By request
checkm arx.com /cxsast -source-code-
scann ing

KICS Stat ic code analysis of IaC Open source
checkm arx.com /product/opensource/kics-
open-source-infrastructure-as-code-project

Checkm arx SCS Supply chain  security

By request

checkm arx.com /cxscs-supp ly-chain -
securit y

Checkm arx SCA Open-source risk scann ing
checkm arx.com /cxsca-open-source-
scann ing

CIRT.net Nikto2
Web server scanning and  
test ing

Open source cirt .net /Nikto2

Cisco 

Secure Endpoin t
Endpoint  protect ion  across 
con t rol poin ts

Trial period

cisco.com /site/us/en/p roducts/security/
endpoin t -security/secure-endpoin t /
index.h tm l

Um brella Cloud-delivered security um brella.cisco.com

Secure Cloud  Analyt ics
Un iifed threat  detect ion 
for on-prem  and  cloud  
environm ents

cisco.com /c/en/us/p roducts/security/
stealthw atch-cloud/index.h tm l

Cit rix 
App Delivery and  
Security Service

Applicat ion perform ance 
and  security

By request
cit rix.com /products/cit rix-app-delivery-
and -security

Cloudent it y Cloudent ity
Authorizat ion, API access, 
and  data security

Free t ier clouden t it y.com

Cloud lfare 
Cloud lfare Applicat ion  
Security Port folio

Web app licat ion  and API 
p rotect ion

Free t ier cloud lfare.com /app licat ion -securit y

Code42 Incydr
Data leak and  IP theft  
p rotect ion

By request code42.com /incydr

Codenotary Trustcenter SBOM m anagem ent Trial period codenotary.com /p roducts/t rustcen ter

Cofense 

Cofense Protect Ph ish ing  at tack detect ion

By request

cofense.com /product -services/cofense-
protect

Cofense Triage
Ph ish ing  em ail analysis, 
iden t iifcat ion , and  m it igat ion

cofense.com /product -services/cofense-
t riage

Conviso Conviso Plat form DevSecOps By request convisoappsec.com

Coreligh t  Invest igator
Netw ork detect ion and  
response

By request coreligh t .com /p roducts/invest igator

Crow dSt rike Falcon  Plat form
Endpoint , cloud w ork load, 
iden t it y, and  data securit y

Trial period crow dst rike.com /falcon-p lat form

Cybeats 

SBOM Stud io
SBOM lifecycle m anagem ent 
w ith  cybersecurity insigh ts 

By request

cybeats.com /sbom -stud io

RDSP IoT Securit y
IoT and connected device 
security

cybeats.com /rdsp-iot -securit y

CyberArk Con jur Secrets m anagem ent Open source con jur.org
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Com pany Product Purpose Availability W ebsite

Cybereason  
Cybereason  Defense 
Plat form

AI-d riven  security to detect , 
expose, and respond to 
th reats

By request cybereason .com /p lat form

Cycode Cycode Supply chain  securit y By request cycode.com

Darkt race 

PREVENT At tack surface m anagem ent

Trial period

darkt race.com /products/p reven t

DETECT Threat  detect ion darkt race.com /products/detect

RESPOND
Preem pt ive cyber at tack 
response

darkt race.com /products/respond

Deepfactor 
Deepfactor Developer 
Security

Vulnerability, supp ly chain  
risk, and  com pliance violat ion 
d iscovery and  resolu t ion

By request deep factor.io

Digital.ai App licat ion Securit y
Applicat ion m onitoring  and  
p rotect ion

By request d ig ital.ai/p roducts/app licat ion -security

DigitalStakeout  Dig italStakeout
OSINT data analysis and  
alert ing  p lat form

By request d ig italstakeout .com /p lat form

DXC Technology Cyber Defense
At tack detect ion , response, 
and  rem ed iat ion 

By request
dxc.com /us/en/services/securit y/cyber-
defense

Edgescan
Sm art  Vulnerab ilit y 
Managem ent  Plat form

Full-stack coverage and  
at tack surface m anagem ent

By request edgescan .com /p lat form

Elast ic Elast ic Cloud
Securit y, observab ilit y, and  
enterprise search

Trial period elast ic.co/cloud

ESET 

PROTECT Plat form Cybersecurit y ecosystem

Trial period

eset .com /us/business/p rotect -p lat form

ESET Cyber Security
Cybersecurit y p rotect ion  
for m acOS

eset .com /us/hom e/cyber-security

Ext raHop Reveal (X) 360
SaaS-based  netw ork 
detect ion and  response

Trial period
ext rahop .com /p roducts/cloud /how -it -
works

F5 

DDoS Hybrid  Defender
Netw ork and  app licat ion 
DDoS protect ion

By request
f5.com /products/securit y/ddos-hyb rid-
defender

Dist ributed Cloud  DDoS 
Mit igat ion

Netw ork, SSL, and  
app licat ion -targeted  at tack 
detect ion and  m it igat ion Free t ier

f5.com /cloud /p roducts/l3-and -l7-ddos-
at tack-m it igat ion

Dist ributed Cloud  WAF
Dist ributed w eb app licat ion  
p rotect ion

f5.com /cloud /p roducts/d ist ributed-
cloud-w af

Dist ributed Cloud  API 
Security

Data leak and  API p rotect ion By request f5.com /cloud /p roducts/ap i-securit y

Fast ly Next -Gen WAF
Applicat ion and  API 
p rotect ion  and  securit y

By request
fast ly.com /products/w eb-app licat ion-
api-p rotect ion

Fidelis Cybersecurity

Fidelis Elevate Plat form
Act ive extended detect ion  
and  response

By request ifdelissecurity.com /p lat form s/elevate

Fidelis Halo
Cloud  securit y and  
com pliance 

Trial period
ifdelissecurity.com /p lat form s/ifdelis-
halo

Forcepoin t  

Forcepoint  ONE Securit y service edge

By request

forcepoin t .com /product /forcepoin t -one

Data Loss Preven t ion Data securit y
forcepoin t .com /product /d lp -data-loss-
p reven t ion

Fort inet  Un iversal ZTNA Zero-t rust  netw ork access By request
fort inet .com /solu t ions/enterprise-
m idsize-business/netw ork-access/
app licat ion -access
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Com pany Product Purpose Availability W ebsite

Fort ra

Alert  Log ic
Managed  detect ion  and  
response

By request

alert log ic.com

Core Security
Threat  prevent ion and identity 
and access m anagem ent  

fort ra.com /product -lines/core-securit y

Digital Guard ian
Enterprise-w ide data 
p rotect ion

fort ra.com /product -lines/d ig ital-
guard ian

Tripw ire In tegrit y m anagem ent t ripw ire.com

Vera
Secure ifle collaborat ion and  
d ig ital righ ts m anagem ent

fort ra.com /product -lines/vera# products

Forum  System s Forum  Sen t ry API gatew ay By request
forum sys.com /product -solut ions/forum -
sent ry

Gigam on 

Threat INSIGHT
Netw ork detect ion and  
response

By request

g igam on.com /p roducts/detect -respond/
g igam on-th reat insight .h tm l

Applicat ion Filtering  
In telligence

Applicat ion ident iifcat ion  
and  t rafifc forw ard ing

g igam on.com /p roducts/op t im ize-t rafifc/
app licat ion -in telligence/app licat ion -
ifltering -in telligence.h tm l

GitGuard ian 

In ternal Mon itoring Code com m it  securit y Free t ier
g itguard ian.com /m on itor-in ternal-
repositories-for-secrets

Public m on itoring GitHub secrets m on itoring By request
g itguard ian.com /m on itor-pub lic-
g ithub-for-secrets

GitLab
GitLab DevOps p lat form Free t ier about.g it lab .com

GitLab DevSecOps Trial period about.g it lab .com

Gram m aTech 

CodeSentry Software supply chain security

By request

g ram m atech .com /codesen t ry-sca

CodeSonar Stat ic code analysis
g ram m atech .com /products/source-
code-analysis

HCL
AppScan

Web app licat ion  securit y 
test ing and  scanning Trial period

hcltechsw.com /appscan

BigFix Endpoin t  m anagem ent hcltechsw.com /b ig ifx

Hillstone Netw orks 

Applicat ion Delivery 
Cont roller

Applicat ion delivery 
op t im izat ion  

By request

h illstonenet .com /products/app licat ion -
p rotect ion /app licat ion -delivery-
con t roller

W-Series Web 
Applicat ion Firew all

Web server, app licat ion , and  
API security

h illstonenet .com /products/app licat ion -
p rotect ion /w af

HP Wolf Security Endpoint  securit y By request hp.com /us-en /security/pc-security.h tm l

IBM IBM Security
Enterprise cybersecurit y 
solu t ions

Trial period ibm .com /security

iboss Zero Trust  Edge
Zero-t rust data protect ion and 
security breach prevention

By request iboss.com /w hat-is-zero-t rust

Im perva 

Web App licat ion  Firew all
Applicat ion and  API 
p rotect ion

Trial period

im perva.com /products/w eb-
app licat ion -ifrew all-w af

DDosS Protect ion Applicat ion layer securit y
im perva.com /products/ddos-protect ion-
services

API Securit y
Cont inuous API endpoin t  
security

By request im perva.com /products/ap i-securit y

In foblox BloxOne Threat  Defense Netw ork securit y and SecOps By request
in fob lox.com /p roducts/cybersecurit y-
ecosystem

in-toto in-toto Software supply chain security Open source in-toto.io

Invict i Invict i Applicat ion security test ing By request invict i.com
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Jun iper Netw orks 

Jun iper Secure Edge
Full-stack secure services 
edge

By request

jun iper.net /us/en/p roducts/securit y/
secure-edge.htm l

SRX Series Firew alls
Netw ork edge, data cen ter, 
and  cloud  app  securit y

jun iper.net /us/en/p roducts/securit y/srx-
series.h tm l

Jun iper Advanced  Threat  
Preven t ion

Threat  intelligence hub
jun iper.net /us/en/p roducts/securit y/
advanced-th reat -p reven t ion.htm l

SecIn tel Threat -aw are netw ork
jun iper.net /us/en/p roducts/securit y/
secin tel-th reat -in telligence.h tm l

Jun iper Secure Analyt ics
Securit y inform at ion and  
even t  m anagem ent

jun iper.net /us/en/p roducts/securit y/
secure-analyt ics.h tm l

Kali Kali Linux Penet rat ion  test ing Open source kali.org

Keysigh t  

BreakingPoin t  QuickTest
Perform ance and  securit y 
test ing

By request

keysigh t .com /us/en/p roducts/netw ork-
securit y/breakingpoint -quicktest .h tm l

BreakingPoin t  Cloud
Microsoft  Azure DDoS 
protect ion  validat ion

keysigh t .com /us/en/p roducts/netw ork-
securit y/breakingpoint -cloud .h tm l

Security Operat ions Suite
At tack and  m alicious t rafifc 
sim ulat ions

Trial period
keysigh t .com /us/en/p roducts/netw ork-
securit y/breach-defense.h tm l

Lacew ork Polygraph  Data Plat form Data-d riven  cloud  security Trial period lacew ork.com /p lat form

Leg it  Securit y Leg it  Securit y
Softw are supply chain  
security

By request
leg it security.com /softw are-supply-
chain -securit y-p lat form

LogRhythm  LogRhythm  SIEM Enterprise cybersecurit y By request logrhythm .com /products/logrhythm -siem

Lookout  
Lookout  Securit y 
Plat form

Threat  detect ion and  data 
p rotect ion

By request lookout .com /products/p lat form

Lum en 

Enhanced  Cybersecurity 
Cybersecurit y and  em ail 
p rotect ion

By request

lum en.com /en-us/securit y/enhanced-
cybersecurit y.h tm l

DDoS & Web App licat ion  
Security

Mult i-vector and  m ixed 
app licat ion  layer defense

lum en.com /en-us/securit y/ddos-and-
w eb-app licat ion.htm l

Web App licat ion  Firew all
Web app licat ion  securit y and  
accelerat ion  

lum en.com /en-us/securit y/w eb-
app licat ion -ifrew all.htm l

Malw arebytes 

Endpoint  Protect ion
Malw are protect ion and  
rem ediat ion

By request

m alw arebytes.com /business/endpoin t -
p rotect ion

Managed  Detect ion  and  
Response

Threat  detect ion and  
rem ediat ion  w ith m on itoring

m alw arebytes.com /business/m anaged -
detect ion-and-response

Mand iant  XDR Plat form
Extended detect ion  and  
response

Trial period m and ian t .com /advan tage

McAfee 

McAfee Mobile Securit y
Android  and iPhone 
p rotect ion

By request m cafee.com /en-us/ant ivirus/m obile.h tm l

McAfee WebAdvisor 
FREE

Malw are and  phish ing  
p rotect ion

Free
m cafee.com /en-us/safe-b row ser/
m cafee-w ebadvisor.htm l

Mend

Supply Chain  Defender
Open-source supply chain  
security

Trial period m end.io/m end-supp ly-chain-defender

Mend SCA
Open-source softw are 
m anagem ent

By request m end.io/sca

MetaFlow s 
Metalfow s Securit y 
System

Threat  detect ion By request m etalfow s.com

Micro Focus 

CyberRes Fort ify Applicat ion securit y Trial period
m icrofocus.com /en-us/cyberres/
app licat ion -securit y

CyberRes Voltage Data privacy and  p rotect ion By request
m icrofocus.com /en-us/cyberres/data-
p rivacy-p rotect ion
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Microsoft

Defender for Endpoin t
Mult i-p lat form  en terp rise 
endpoin t  device security

Trial period
m icrosoft .com /en-us/security/business/
endpoin t -security/m icrosoft -defender-
endpoin t

Defender for Cloud Cloud  access security b roker By request
m icrosoft .com /en-us/security/business/
siem -and-xd r/m icrosoft -defender-
cloud-apps

Microsoft  Azure Web App licat ion  Firew all
Cloud-nat ive w eb app licat ion  
ifrew all

Free t ier
azure.m icrosoft .com /en-us/p roducts/
w eb-app licat ion-ifrew all

NETSCOUT

nGenius Decrypt ion  
Appliance

SSL and TLS t rafifc 
decryp t ion tools

By request

netscout .com /product /ngen ius-
decryp t ion-app liance

Om nis Cyber In telligence
Netw ork threat  detect ion 
and  response

netscout .com /product /cyber-
in telligence

Arbor Sigh t line Netw ork visib ilit y netscout .com /product /arbor-sigh t line

Arbor Cloud
Autom ated  DDoS at tack 
p rotect ion  

netscout .com /product /arbor-cloud

Neustar Security 
Services

Ult raWAF
Web app licat ion  
cybersecurit y

By request

neustarsecurityservices.com /w eb-
app licat ion -ifrew all

Ult raDDoS Protect DDoS at tack p rotect ion
neustarsecurityservices.com /ddos-
p rotect ion

NGINX NGINX App Protect
WAF and  DoS for app licat ion  
and  API p rotect ion

Free t ier ng inx.com /p roducts/nginx-app-protect

Nm ap Nm ap
Netw ork exp lorat ion  and 
security aud it ing 

Open source nm ap.org

Now Secure

Now Secure Plat form
Stat ic, dynam ic, and 
in teract ive m obile app licat ion 
test ing By request

now secure.com /p roducts/now secure-
p lat form

Now Secure Workstat ion On-prem  test ing  k it
now secure.com /p roducts/now secure-
w orkstat ion

NSFOCUS 

NSFOCUS
Hybrid  en terp rise security 
and  service p roviders

By request

nsfocusg lobal.com

Cloud  DDoS Protect ion 
Services

DDoS at tack p rotect ion
nsfocusg lobal.com /p roducts/cloud-
ddos-protect ion-service-cloud-dps

Okta

Workforce Iden t it y Cloud
Iden t ity and access 
m anagem ent

Trial period

okta.com /w orkforce-ident it y

Custom er Iden t it y Cloud
Consum er and SaaS 
app licat ion  securit y

okta.com /custom er-iden t ity

Onapsis Onapsis Plat form
Cybersecurit y for business-
crit ical apps

By request onapsis.com /onapsis-p lat form

OpenText

Netw ork Detect ion & 
Response

Netw ork visib ility for th reat  
defense 

Trial period
opentext .com /products/netw ork-
detect ion-and-response

EnCase Endpoin t  
Security

Endpoint  detect ion  and  
response 

By request
opentext .com /products/encase-
endpoin t -security

OPSWAT 

MetaDefender Advanced th reat  p reven t ion

By request

opsw at .com /products/m etadefender

MetaAccess
Trust  endpoin t  access to 
cloud and  local netw orks

opsw at .com /products/m etaaccess

OWASP Foundat ion OWASP Open-source security projects Open source owasp.org
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Palo Alto Netw orks 

Cortex XDR
Extended detect ion  and  
response

By request

paloaltonetw orks.com /cortex/cortex-xdr

Prism a Cloud Cloud-nat ive securit y paloaltonetw orks.com /prism a/cloud

CN-Series Kubernetes netw ork security 
paloaltonetw orks.com /netw ork-security/
cn -series

Prism a Access Secure access service edge paloaltonetw orks.com /sase/access

Perforce Perfecto Mob ile and  w eb app test ing Trial period perfecto.io

PortSw igger 

Burp  Suite En terp rise 
Edit ion

Dynam ic w eb vu lnerab ilit y 
scanner

By request portsw igger.net /burp/enterprise

Dastard ly
Web app licat ion  securit y 
scann ing  for CI/CD

Free portsw igger.net /burp/dastard ly

Pradeo Securit y

Mob ile Threat  Defense Mobility and endpoint security Trial period pradeo.com /en-US/m obile-threat-defense

Mob ile App  Securit y 
Test ing

Mob ile app licat ion securit y 
and  test ing

By request
p radeo.com /en-US/m ob ile-app licat ion -
securit y-test ing

Progress Chef Chef InSpec
App and  in f rastructure 
test ing f ram ew ork

Open source com m un ity.chef.io/tools/chef-inspec

Proof point

Advanced Threat  
Protect ion

Threat  detect ion and  
p reven t ion

By request

p roofpoint .com /us/p roducts/advanced-
th reat -protect ion

Proofpoint  In form at ion 
and  Cloud Securit y

Cloud  th reat  p rotect ion, 
access con t rol, and securit y 
m on itoring

proofpoint .com /us/p roducts/cloud-
securit y

Qualys 

Qualys Cloud  Plat form
Global IT, com pliance, and  
security posture assessm en t  

Trial period

qualys.com /cloud-plat form

VMDR
Vulnerability m anagem ent , 
detect ion, and response

qualys.com /apps/vu lnerab ility-
m anagem ent-detect ion-response

WAS Web app licat ion  scanning qualys.com /apps/w eb-app -scann ing

Quest

SpecterOps BloodHound 
Enterprise

Iden t ify, quan t ify, and  
p riorit ize at tack paths

Trial period
quest .com /p roducts/at tack-path -
m anagem ent-softw are

KACE System s 
Managem ent  App liance

IT system s m anagem ent By request
quest .com /p roducts/kace-system s-
m anagem ent-app liance

One Iden t ity Passw ord  
Manager

Self-service m anagem en t  
and  security for end -user 
passw ords

Trial period
oneident ity.com /products/passw ord-
m anager

Radw are 

Cloud  WAF Service
Web app licat ion  securit y 
p rotect ion

Trial period
radw are.com /products/cloud-w af-
service

Kubernetes WAF
Scalab le w eb  applicat ion 
security solu t ion

By request

radw are.com /products/kubernetes-w af

Threat  In telligence
Preem pt ive m ult i-layered  
DDoS protect ion

radw are.com /products/m ult i-layered-
ddos-protect ion

Cloud  Nat ive Protector
Public cloud  in f rastructure 
p rotect ion

radw are.com /products/cloud-nat ive-
p rotector

Rap id7 

Cloud  Risk Com p lete
Cont inuous cloud  security 
and  com pliance

By request
rap id7.com /offers/cloud-security-risk-
com plete-subscrip t ion

Insigh t IDR
SIEM, extended  detect ion , 
and  response

Trial period

rap id7.com /products/insigh t idr

Insigh tAppSec
Dynam ic app licat ion 
security test ing

rap id7.com /products/insigh tappsec

Rezilion Rezilion
Softw are at tack surface 
m anagem ent

By request rezilion .com /p lat form
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RSA Security

ID Plus
Cloud-based ident it y and  
access m anagem en t

Trial period rsa.com /p roducts/id -p lus

SecurID
On-prem ises ident it y and 
access m anagem en t

By request rsa.com /p roducts/securid

Scribe Securit y Scribe Plat form
End-to-end softw are supp ly 
chain  securit y

Free t ier scribesecurit y.com

Secure Code Warrior SCW  Built  In tegrat ions
Securit y t rain ing  for 
developers

By request
securecodew arrior.com /p roduct /
in tegrat ions

Securit y Com pass SD Elem ents Softw are th reat  m odeling By request securit ycom pass.com /sdelem ents

Securit y Innovat ion CMD+CTRL Base Cam p
Softw are applicat ion security 
t rain ing

By request securit yinnovat ion .com /t rain ing

Securon ix 

Next -Generat ion SIEM Analyt ics-based  SIEM

By request

securon ix.com /products/next-
generat ion -siem

Open XDR
Extended detect ion  and  
response

securon ix.com /products/extended-
detect ion-response

Sent inelOne Singu larit y XDR
End-to-end en terp rise 
visib ilit y, protect ion , and  
response

By request sent inelone.com /p lat form

ServiceNow  Security Operat ions
SOAR and  risk-based  
vu lnerab ility m anagem ent

By request
servicenow.com /products/securit y-
operat ions.h tm l

SiteLock SiteLock 
Website securit y and  
m on itoring

By request sitelock.com

SonicWall 

Netw ork Securit y 
Manager

Firew all m anagem ent By request
sonicwall.com /products/m anagem ent-
and-reporting/network-security-m anager

Capture ATP
Cloud-based, m ult i-eng ine 
sandbox for th reat  detect ion

Sandbox
son icw all.com /products/capture-
advanced-th reat -p rotect ion

Cloud  Edge Secure 
Access

Zero-t rust  and  least  privilege 
security

By request
son icw all.com /products/cloud -edge-
secure-access

Sophos 
Managed  Detect ion  and  
Response

Cybersecurit y-as-a-Service Trial period sophos.com /en-us

SPIFFE
Secure Prroduct ion 
Iden t ity Fram ew ork for 
Everyone

Un iversal iden t ity con t rol 
p lane for d ist ributed  system s

Open source sp iffe.io

Sp lunk 

Sp lunk En terp rise 
Security

Analyt ics-driven SIEM for 
threat detection and response

Trial period

sp lunk.com /en_us/p roducts/enterprise-
securit y.h tm l

Sp lunk SOAR
Securit y orchest rat ion , 
autom at ion , and  response

sp lunk.com /en_us/p roducts/sp lunk-
securit y-orchest rat ion -and -autom at ion .
h tm l

StackPath  

EdgeSSL
SSL m anagem ent  and  
perform ance

By request

stackpath .com /products/edgessl

SP // Web App licat ion  
Firew all

WAF stackpath .com /products/w af

Sucuri 

Website Firew all (WAF)
Website p rotect ion  f rom  
hacks and at tacks

Trial period

sucuri.net /w ebsite-ifrew all

Website Securit y 
Plat form

Website m alw are rem oval 
and  protect ion

sucuri.net /w ebsite-security-p lat form

Synopsys Applicat ion Securit y Applicat ion softw are security By request synopsys.com /softw are-in tegrity.h tm l

Tenab le Tenab le One
Exposure m anagem ent  
p lat form

By request tenab le.com /products/tenab le-one
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Thales

Data Protect ion Solu t ions
Data protect ion  and 
com pliance

By request cp l.thalesg roup.com /data-p rotect ion

Access Managem ent
Iden t ity and access 
m anagem ent

Trial period
cp l.thalesg roup.com /access-
m anagem ent

The Update 
Fram ework

TUF
Fram ew ork for securing 
softw are update system s

Open source theupdatef ram ew ork.io

Threat  Stack Cloud  Securit y Plat form
Cloud-nat ive w orkload 
com pliance and  security 
access

By request
th reatstack.com /cloud-security-
p lat form

Trend M icro Trend Micro One Cybersecurit y p lat form By request
t rendm icro.com /en_us/business/
p roducts/one-plat form .htm l

UBIKA UBIKA Web app  and API securit y By request ubikasec.com

UpGuard 

UpGuard BreachSigh t At tack surface m anagem ent

Trial period

upguard.com /product /breachsight

CyberResearch
Managed  th ird-party risk and 
data leak p rotect ion

upguard.com /product /cyberresearch

UpGuard Vendor Risk Third -party risk m anagem ent  upguard.com /product /vendorrisk

Varon is 

DatAdvan tage Cloud Cloud  security

By request

varonis.com /products/datadvantage-cloud

DatAdvan tage
Iden t ity and access 
m anagem ent

varon is.com /products/datadvantage

DatAlert Threat  detect ion varon is.com /products/datalert

Federal Policy Pack Data protect ion varonis.com /products/federal-policy-pack

Venaif 
Venaif Con t rol Plane for 
Machine Iden t it ies

Iden t ity and access 
m anagem ent

Trial period venaif.com /con t rol-p lane

Verizon
Netw ork Detect ion and  
Response

Netw ork visib ility, th reat  
detect ion, and forensic 
analysis

By request
verizon .com /business/p roducts/securit y/
m anaged -detect ion-response-services/
netw ork-detect ion-response

VMWare

Carbon Black Cloud
Endpoint  and  w orkload  
p rotect ion  p lat form  

By request

vm w are.com /products/carbon-b lack-
cloud .h tm l

Netw ork Trafifc Analysis
Anom alous act ivit y and  
m alicious behavior detect ion

vm w are.com /products/netw ork-t rafifc-
analysis.h tm l

NSX Dist ributed Firew all Layer 7 in ternal ifrew all 
vm w are.com /products/nsx-d ist ributed-
ifrew all.h tm l

NSX Netw ork Detect ion  & 
Response

Even t  correlat ion across 
m ult ip le detect ion  eng ines

vm w are.com /products/nsx-netw ork-
detect ion-response.h tm l

Wallarm API Security Plat form End-to-end API security By request
w allarm .com /product /w allarm -cloud-
nat ive-p lat form -overview

Waratek ARMR Plat form Securit y-as-Code eng ine By request w aratek.com /products

W ireshark 
Foundat ion

W ireshark Netw ork protocol analyzer Open source w ireshark.org

ZScaler
Zscaler Zero Trust  
Exchange

Securit y service edge By request
zscaler.com /p lat form /zero-t rust -
exchange


